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CHAPTER i1: iINTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background iof ithe istudy 

A idiscussion ion ithe irole iof iE-commerce iin ireducing iSME ioperating icosts iin iMalaysia, 

iwhere ithe irecent ieconomic icrisis iin ithe icountry iis ibecoming iincreasingly iworrying. 

iHowever, iit iis inot ia ireason ithat iSMEs ishould istop iworking iduring ithe ifinancial icrisis. 

iStill, iSMEs ishould itake ithe iopportunity iand ifind imore ialternatives ito iensure itheir 

ibusiness ioperations icontinue iand ireduce ioperating icosts iwhile iusing ithe iE-commerce 

iplatform. i 

This iis iE-Commerce, ionline isales. iE-Commerce iallows imerchants ito isell ito icustomers 

iaround ithem iand icustomers iin iother istates iand icountries. iSo, ithe ipotential iof iE-

Commerce iis imore isignificant icompared ito iopening ia ishop ion ithe iside iof ithe iroad. iE-

Commerce iis iOnline iBusiness iwhere imerchants ican isell ionline ieither ithrough itheir 

iwebsite ior isocial imedia, isuch ias iInstagram, iFacebook, ior iMudah, ias iwell ias imarketplaces 

iknown ito ithe ipublic, isuch ias iShopee iand iLazada. iSo, ithrough ithis ichannel, itraders ican 

imake isales ito itheir icustomers. iThis iE-Commerce iusually imeans iI ineed ihelp igetting iinto 

ia iregular istore iif iI ibuy iitems. iIf iI ihave ito igo iaround ithat ibig ishopping imall ito ifind 

ithat ione iitem, iit iis ibetter ito iopen imy iphone iand ibuy iit ionline. iAfter ia ifew idays, ithe 

igoods iarrived iat ihome. iSo, ithis isaves ime itime. iSo iusually, ipeople ibelieve ithat iusing ithis 

iE-Commerce iplatform iis ito isave itime. iCompared ito ihaving ito igo ito iphysical istores ito 

ishop. iMostly iyoung ipeople, ibut imany iolder ipeople idare ito itry iE-Commerce iand ibuy 

ionline. iSelling ionline ican ibe imade icheaper ibecause ithey ido inot ineed ito ihave ia iphysical 

istore ior irent ia istore ievery imonth, iwhich imakes ithem iable ito isell itheir igoods imore 

iaffordable. i 

If iwe icompare irent ionline, ithe icost iis icheaper ithan irenting ifrom ia iphysical istore. iIt 

iimpacts ieven imore iordinary ievery iday, iwhich iis iwidely iavailable ionline, iwhere ithey iare 

ieasy ito ifind. iIt iis ijust ithat ithere iare ihalf iof ithe icustomers iwant icheap igoods; ithere iare 

ialso icustomers iwho iwant ithe igoods iquickly; iif ithe icustomer iwants ithe igoods irapidly, ihe 

imay inot ibuy ion iE-commerce. iHe ijust iwent ito ithe inearest istore iwhere ihe iknew ithey 

isold ithe igoods. iHowever, iE-commerce iis ieasiepretty iitems ithat iare idifficult ito ifind iin 
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iregular istores. iNot iall iitems iavailable iin ithe iUS ior iabroad iin iJapan ior iKorea iare isold 

iin iMalaysia. iMoreover, ithrough iE-commerce, icustomers ican ibuy ion ithe iinternational 

iwebsite, ibut ithe ishipping icost iwill ibe iexpensive ibecause iof ilogistics isuch ias iairplanes 

iand ivehicles. iSo, ithis iwill ibe ia ifactor iin ithe iprice iincrease. iAlternatively, ithe ibuyer ican 

idecide iwhether ito ibuy iin ioverseas iE-Commerce ior ilocal iE-Commerce. iTraders isuch ias 

imicro ior iretail ishould itake ithis iopportunity ito iuse ithis iE-commerce ito isell itheir igoods 

inot ionly ito icustomers iaround ithem ibut ialso ito icustomers ifurther iaway iwho imay ibe iin 

iKL, iKuantan, ior iAustralia. iYou ican ido ithat iall ijust iusing ithe iE-commerce iplatform. i 

Distribution ivia ithe iInternet iis ilikely isuccessful ibecause iit iconnects iend-users iwith 

iproducers idirectly. iThis iwill ireduce ithe itraditional irole iof iintermediaries, iagents, iand 

idistributors iin iinternational imarketing. iThe imanufacturer idoes inot irequire igoodness ithat 

ican ibe iseen ithat iit ican ireduce ithe icost iof imarketing ithe iproduct, iand iit iis ia iresult, ithe 

iprice ithat ireaches ithe iconsumer iis ilower ithan ithrough ian iintermediary i(Sinha et al., 2017). 

Through ie-commerce, iit ican ieliminate ior ireduce irental icosts iof iwarehouse ior ibusiness 

ipremises iinsurance, irental icontrol iservices, iand iother icosts irelated ito istorage icosts iin 

itransactions itransfer iof igoods ior iservices. iIn iaddition, isavings ion ilabor icosts iis ialso 

ienjoyed, ii.e., ithere iis ino imore iprovision ito ipay iwages ito iemployees, iand iutility ibills 

i(electricity iand iwater) ican ialso ibe isaved. iAccording ito i(Hamill & Gregory, 1997), ithe 

iconvenience iof ithe iInternet ican ialso ireduce iadvertising icosts, imaking iit icheaper. 

E-commerce iis ia igood iand ieffective imethod iof ibuying iand iselling ibecause ithis imethod 

isaves itime iand icosts. iTraders ican iprovide ilimited ipremises ispace ito iconduct ibusiness. 

iBuying iand iselling ican ibe idone imore ieasily iand iquickly iwhile isaving icosts. iIt ihelps ithe 

icompany ito iexpand ithe imarket ito iall icorners iof ithe iworld iby ikeeping ithe iworld's 

ieconomy iinto ian iinterdependent isystem. iBuyers ido inot ihave ito ileave ithe ihouse iin ihot 

iweather ior igo ithrough itraffic iand ican ieven isave itime iand icost iwhile iseeing ithe iproducts 

ibeing isold iclearly ialong iwith ithe iaccompanying iinformation. i 

• Reducing itravel icosts: iusing imobile iphones, ie-mail, iand iICT ito ireplace itravel 

iclaims. 
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They iare ireducing ithe icost iof imaterials, ifor iexample, ithe idelivery iof ibetter iinformation 

ifrom isuppliers iabout imore icompetitive iprices. iReducing imarketing iand idistribution icosts, 

ifor iexample, ionline ibrochure ipublishing ican ireach iunlimited idomestic iand iinternational 

icustomers. iLowering ithe icost iof isales, ifor iexample, ithe iInternet iprovides iextraordinary 

iopportunities ifor ibusinesses ito ireduce ithe icost iof idoing ibusiness iin ithe icountry iand 

iexport. iMore iefficient isupply ichain imanagement, ifor iinstance, ican ieliminate ithe irole iof 

iintermediaries ileading ito ireduced itransaction icosts, iincluding imarketing, isales, itransaction 

iprocessing, ireduced ioverhead, iinventory, iand ilabor icosts. 

The iuse iof ie-commerce iis ibelieved ito igive iadvantages ito iSME ientrepreneurs ifrom ithe 

iaspect iof iincreasing iproductivity iand icompetitiveness i(Love et al., 2001). iIn ithe icurrent 

iglobalization iand iuncertain ieconomic ienvironment, icompetition iis ithe imain ichallenge ifor 

ia icompany ito imaintain iits ibusiness. iA icompany ithat iwants ito istay iahead iof ithe imarket 

imust istay iahead iof iits icompetitors. iThe iuse iof ie-commerce icontributes ito ivarious ibenefits 

isuch ias icost ireduction, iproduct iquality iimprovement, iacquiring inew icustomers iand 

isuppliers, iand iproducing inew imethods iof iselling iexisting iproducts i(Saffu et al., 2008). 

iTherefore, ie-commerce iis iessential iand irelevant iin itoday's ibusiness iworld. iThe iInternet 

ihas ibecome ithe inew ionline isales iand itransaction ichannel, iproliferating. iThis irequires 

iunderstanding ithe icustomer's ionline iactivity iand ipurchasing ibehavior i(Arthur & Deh, 2011). 

In iaddition, ie-commerce ifacilitates ibusiness-related iprocesses iand ican ichange ithe istructure 

iof ibusiness iin ithe iworld i(Bharati & Chaudhury, 2015). iHow ithe inew ibusiness 

ienvironments icreated iby iglobalization iaffect icompanies, iand ihow iSMEs ican isolve ithe 

iproblems iof ithe inew ienvironment iif ithey ican iuse ithe ipotential iof ie-commerce. iThis 

imeans ia icompany ican ireduce ibureaucracy iand iimprove ithe ibuying iand iselling iprocess, 

ibenefiting ithe icompany iand iits icustomers. iGeographical ifactors iare ioften iassociated iwith 

iincreased icosts iin ia ibusiness. iThus, ie-commerce isolves igeographical ibarriers isuch ias 

idistance, itime, iinformation, iand isuppliers i(Aleid, 2011). iThis ican iensure ithat iproducts ior 

iservices ito icustomers iduring ithe ispecified iperiod imay iaffect ithe ireputation iof ithe 

icompany iconcerned. iE-commerce iis iabout ielectronic ibuying iand iselling. iThis irequires 

ibuilding isystems, iservices, imodels, iand irelationships ito isupport ithe imost iefficient ibuying 

iand iselling imechanisms. 
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Undoubtedly, imost iaverage ientrepreneurs ithink iE-commerce ican ihelp ireduce itravel icosts, 

ieliminating ior ireducing irental icosts. iMost iof ithese istudies ioften ifocus ion ithe ireadiness 

ito iuse iE-commerce iin iSMEs ito iachieve itheir iprimary iobjective iof iminimizing icosts iand 

imaximizing iprofits. iHowever, iwhat ibecame iclear ito ime iis ithat ithere iare istill iconditions 

ifor irunning iE-commerce iaffairs ithat irequire iupdating ithe ilatest iand imost irecent 

iinformation iin iadministrative iand ibusiness iprocesses. iTherefore, ithe inatural inext istep ito 

ireduce ioperating icosts ithrough iE-commerce iis ithat iSMEs imust ialways ibe iaware iof ithe 

icurrent icompany iand iget iused ito iusing iE-commerce iplatforms isuch ias iFacebook, 

iInstagram, iTiktok, ietc. iThis ican isave icosts ifor ismall ientrepreneurs iand ican iincrease itheir 

isales. i 

Therefore, ithe inext istep ito ireduce ioperating icosts iis ithat iSMEs ishould ibe ibold iin 

iengaging iin itransactions iusing iE-commerce iplatforms. iThere iis ievidence ithat iE-commerce 

ican iincrease isales ithrough ipromotions iusing iTiktok, iFacebook, iand iso ion imedia. iIf iE-

commerce ican ireduce ioperating icosts ifor iSMEs iin iany itransaction, iwhether iin iproducts 

ior iservices, imany istudies imay ibe iconducted ito iidentify ithe ibenefits iboth isellers iand 

ibuyers ican ienjoy. iSince iusing iE-commerce, iit iis iknown ito imany iSMEs ithat iit ican 

ireduce ioperating icosts. iIt iwas ifound ithat itechnology ichanges iso iquickly, iand imany ismall 

ientrepreneurs ichange itheir iway iof iselling ito iE-commerce iinstead iof irenting ia ishop isite 

iwhich iinvolves ihigh icosts. 

 

1.2 Problem iStatement 

This istudy iaims ito idiscover iwhy iand ihow iE-commerce ican ireduce iSME ioperating icosts 

iin iMalaysia. i 

Small iand imedium-scale ifirms ihave iplayed ian iessential irole iin ideveloping ithe inational 

ieconomy. iBut ithese ismall iand imedium-scale ifirms ialso iface imany iproblems. iThis 

iproblem iis isimilar ito ithe iissues ifaced iby ismall-scale ifirms iin ideveloped icountries, isuch 

ias iASEAN icountries, iTaiwan, iJapan, iEngland, ithe iUnited iStates, ietc. 
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Small iand imedium-sized ifirms icurrently ihave ivarious iproblems isetting iup ifor ithe imarket. 

iAmong ithe imost icritical iissues ifaced iby ismall iand imedium-scale ifirms iare ihigh icost, 

ifinance, imarketing, imanagement, itechnology, iinappropriate ibuilding iand isite, icompetition, 

ilicense, iand iproduct iquality icontrol. 

High icost iis ia i"scarce" icommodity, iso ithat ithis iburdensome icost ican ihappen ianywhere. 

High-cost iconditions iare imore isevere iin itimes iof ieconomic idownturn. 

This ihigh-cost iproblem ioccurs iin ideveloping icountries iand ideveloped icountries isuch ias 

iEngland iand ithe iUnited iStates. iIn irecent itimes, iSMEs ihave iexperienced ihigh icosts iin 

isetting iup ifirms iand ihave ialso ibeen iplagued iwith ithe icomplex iproblem iof iobtaining 

ifunds. iThe icommittee idiscovered ithat ismall ibusinesses iin iEngland icould inot iraise ithe 

icapital irequired ieven iwhen ithe isecurity ioffered iwas isound i(Keasey & Watson, 1994). iIn 

i1935 iin ithe iUnited iStates i‘the iUS iDepartment iof iCommerce isurveyed i6,158 ismall 

imanufacturers iand ifound ithat i47.2% icould inot iget ifunds ifrom iany isource… i(Abdullah, 

1993). 

In iMalaysia, ireviewing iresearch idone ion ismall iand imedium-scale ifirms, ithe istatistics 

iclearly ishow ithe idifficulties iof igetting iloans ifrom ibanks. iThe icurrent icredit isqueeze ihas 

iresulted iin idifficulty ifor iSMEs ito iobtain ifinancial iassistance ifrom icommercial ibanks` 

i(Cassetta et al., 2019). iThis iproblem iis inot ionly ifaced iby iChinese ientrepreneurs ibut iis 

ialso ifound iby iMalayu iand iIndian ientrepreneurs. iAccording ito ia istudy iconducted ion i491 

ismall iindustrial ientrepreneurs iof ipeninsular iMalaysia iin i1992, iabout i71 ipercent iof ithem 

iinformed ithat ithe ibiggest iproblem iis ithe ivery ihigh icost iof isetting iup ia ifirm iand ithe 

idifficulty iof iobtaining ifinancial ior icredit iresources ifrom icommercial ibanks ior iother 

ifinancial iagencies i(Ganguly, 2015). 

This ihigh icost iis ialso idue ito iless iprofessional icost imanagement iand ino isound icontrol 

isystem. iFor iexample, ispending ia ilot iof imoney ibuying inon-productive iassets isuch ias 

iluxury icars, ihigh-priced iclub imemberships, iand ibranded ioffice ifurniture. 

In iaddition, ithe ifactors ithat imake iit idifficult ifor iSMEs ito icover ithe iexisting ioperating 

icosts, ii.e., ilabor italent iproblems. iSmall iand imedium-sized ifirms' iability, isuccess, iand 

igrowth iare idetermined iby ia ivital isource iof ifinancing iand irequire ia iskilled, 
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iknowledgeable, iand italented ilabor iforce. iAs istated iby iTan iSri iDato' iSoong iSiew iHoong 

i(ACCCIM iHonorary iSecretary iGeneral), i'The ipeople iin iyour icompany iare iyour igreatest 

iassets i(2000a:2). iThe iPrime iMinister iof iMalaysia, iYang iAmat iBerhormat iDato' iSeri iDr. 

iMahathir iMohamad ialso iattaches iimportance ito ithe iskills iand italents iof ithe ilabor iforce, 

iaccording ito iYang iAmat iBerhormat: 

"From ithe iexperience iin ithe ilast itwo idecades, iof iall ithe ieconomic imiracles iof ithe 

icountries ithat ihave ibeen ipoor iin iterms iof inatural iresources, iit iis iblindingly iclear ithat ithe 

imost iimportant iresource iof iany ination imust ibe ithe italents, iskills, icreativity, iand iwill iof 

iits ipeople. iWhat iwe ihave ibetween iour iears, iat iour ielbows, iand iin iour ihearts iis imuch 

imore iimportant ithan iwhat iwe ihave ibelow iour ifeet iand iaround ius. iOur ipeople iare iour 

iultimate iresource. iWithout ia idoubt, iin ithe i1990s iand ibeyond, iMalaysia imust igive ithe 

ifullest iemphasis ipossible ito ithe idevelopment iof ithese iultimate iresources" i(Gupta, 2006). 

“We icannot ibut iaspire ito ithe ihighest istandards iabout ithe iskills iof iour ipeople, ito itheir 

idevotion ito iknow-how iand iknowledge iupgrading iand iself-improvement, ito itheir ilanguage 

icompetence, ito itheir iachievement imotivation, itheir iattitude itowards iexcellence iand ito ithe 

ifostering iof ithe ientrepreneurial ispirit" i(Mohamad, 1998). 

That ielement iis iessential iand iis iconsidered ithe ilifeblood iof ieconomic igrowth. iIt iis ialso 

ia itool ifor iaccelerating ithe iprocess iof iindustrial idevelopment. iExperience ifrom ideveloped 

icountries isuch ias iJapan, iSouth iKorea, iand iTaiwan ishows ithat iindustrial igrowth iis 

iintertwined iwith ithe iskilled ilabor iforce iin iaddition ito ithe iimprovement iof isuccessfully 

ifeasible itechnologies. iThe icountry's iexperience icannot ideny ithat ithe itechnical iskills iof 

ithe ilabor iforce iplay ian iessential irole iin ideveloping ia ination. 

The ilack iof iskilled ilabor iin itechnology iis ione iof ithe imajor iproblems ifaced iby ithe ivast 

imajority iof ismall ifirms. iThe ileading icause iof ithis iproblem iis ithe igovernment iand ithe 

iprivate isector's ilack iof itraining ischemes ifor iteenagers. iEspecially iin ithis inew idevice, ithe 

iworking iatmosphere iis ifilled iwith ielectronic idevices isuch ias icomputers, idigital icameras, 

iphone ibimbi, iand iso ion. iOf icourse, ithe imarket iis ithirsty ifor iskilled ilabor. iUninformed 

ilabor iuses icomputers iand imachine itools, iso ionline iproduction iand imarketing ipower 

icannot ibe ienhanced. iIn iaddition, itechnology ialso ichanges ifrequently, iand ievery ichange 

iinvolves ia imore icomplex iTeknologi. iAs ia iresult, ithe ilabor iforce ishould ialways ibe 
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itrained iand ichanneled iwith ithermogenic itechnological iknowledge iso ithat iproduction iand 

imarketing ipower iis ienhanced iand ioperating icosts ican ialso ibe ireduced. 

Next, ifactor iin ithe ilack iof iknowledge iin ithe iuse iof itechnology. iTechnology ican igenerally 

ibe idefined ias ia iframework ifor icollecting imanufacturing ior imarketing itechniques ithat ican 

ibe iattributed ito ione-on-one ionline imarketing iif iit ican iuse itechnology ias ia iguide ito 

iactivate iE-commerce iin ireducing ioperating icosts ifor iSMEs. iTechnology ican ibe ihailed ias 

ia irational iknowledge isystem ibased ion iscience, iengineering, iand iE-commerce iknowledge. 

i'Generally, ithere istill ineeds ito ibe imore iaware iof ithe iimportance iof iinformation 

itechnology iin imanufacturing iand ibusiness. iIn itoday's icompetitive iglobal imarket, iSMEs 

imust irecognize ithat iinformation itechnology iwill iimprove iproductivity, iquality, iand 

iperformance iwhich iare iessential ifor ithe isurvival iof itheir icompanies i(Mncayi, 2016). 

In iaddition, ithe iproblem iof ibuildings iand isites iinvolving ihigh ioperating icosts ihas ibecome 

ia ifact. iMany ismall ientrepreneurs ilament ithat iwith isuch ihigh-cost iareas iand ifacilities, 

imany ismall ientrepreneurs iare iforced ito istop itheir ibusiness ioperations. iIts itail iaffects ithe 

iquality iof iproduct iproduction. 

Given ithe iproblems iSMEs iface iregarding ithe ishortage iof iskilled ilabor, ismall ientrepreneurs 

istill ineed ito igain iknowledge iin ithe iuse iof itechnology iand ibuilding iand isite iproblems 

iinvolving ihigh ioperating icosts. iThis istudy ifound ithat ione iof ithe iSMEs ithat ican isolve 

ithese iproblems iis ito ifocus ion iusing iE-commerce. iThis iis ibecause ithe iexistence iof iE-

commerce ican ireduce ithe ioperating icosts ifaced iby iSMEs. iFor iexample, ismall 

ientrepreneurs ior icompanies ican istart ilearning ihow iand imethods iof iusing ithis iEcommerce 

ito ireduce ithe irequired ilabor. iCompanies ineed iskilled iworkers ito isit iin ifront iof ithe 

icomputer, imarket ithe isales, iand imake itransactions ieasily. iTherefore, ithe ibenefits iof iE-

commerce ican ireduce ioperating icosts. 

In iaddition, itoday's iSMEs ishould ibe ibold ito itake isteps ito ilearn ior ifollow ithe itrends iof 

ithe ifast-changing itechnological iage. iFor iexample, iif ia ifirm ispends i$5,000 ito isend ia 

iworker ifor itraining ioverseas, ithen ia itax iexemption iof i$10,000 ishould ibe iprovided.' 

i(Leavitt, 2007). iThis iis ibecause, ias iwe isee, ioverseas imarkets iare iwildly isuccessful iby 

iusing iE-commerce iplatforms iin itheir isignificant itransactions. iThis ie-commerce iplatform 

ihas ibeen igoing ion ifor ia ilong itime, ibut ionly isome itiny ientrepreneurs ior icompanies iare 
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iwilling ito iuse iE-commerce. iDirectly ior iindirectly, ithe iexistence iof iE-commerce ican 

ireduce ioperating icosts. iOne iis ithey ican iprovide iflyers iand imaterials ito idistribute ito 

icustomers iaround itheir ibusiness. iUsing ithis ie-commerce iplatform, ithey ineed ito iupload 

ithe ipromotion, iand ithe iinformation iwill icontinue ito ireach ithe isocial imedia iof itheir 

irespective icustomers. 

Finally, imany istill ineed ito ifigure iout ihow ithis iE-commerce ican ireduce ithe ioperating icosts 

iof iSMEs. iThe iproblem iof ithe ivery ihigh iprice iof irenting ia ibuilding iand ithe idifficulty iof 

ifinding ia isite imakes iSMEs iless ienthusiastic iabout igenerating iquality iideas iand iproduction 

iresults. iIn ithe iold idays, ia ibusiness iwas isuccessful iwhen iit iopened ia iphysical ishop inear 

ithe ivisiting ipublic. iSuch ieffective itechnological ichanges ihave ihelped iand ichanged ithe 

ifortunes iof iSMEs iwho iwant ito itry iand idare ito ibreak iinto ithe iworld iof itechnology. iMany 

ipeople ineed ito ibe iaware iof ithis isophistication iand ipotential iin ibusiness imatters iand iin 

iproviding ivarious ibenefits isuch ias ipolitical iand isocial ielements iand imuch iother ibeneficial 

iinformation. iThis ie-commerce ihas ia iwide irange iof iplatforms, iincluding iAmazon, iShopee, 

iand iLazada. iAnd ithere iare isocial imedia ie-commerce ilike iFacebook iMarketplace, 

iInstagram, iand iTiktok ithat iare imore iviral iin istarting ia ibusiness iwithout icost. 

1.3 iResearch iQuestion 

Much istudy ihas ibeen iconducted ito idetermine ihow ieCommerce ihas ienabled ibusinesses ito 

iconsolidate icorporate ioperations iand iminimize ioperational iexpenses. iOn ithe iother ihand, 

ithis istudy iaims ito idetermine ithe iinfluence iof ie-commerce ion idecreasing ioperating 

iexpenses iand ihow ie-commerce imay ireduce ioperational icosts. 

iDesign/methodology/approach idata ifrom ia imulti-industry ifirm isurvey iwere ianalyzed iusing 

iexploratory idata ianalysis iand ilogistics iregression. iAccording ito ithe ifindings, iorganizations 

ihave iincreased ithe iservice ithey ican ideliver ito itheir iclients iby iutilizing ieCommerce. i(Lin, 

2003) icontends ithat ie-Customer isatisfaction iis icritical iwhen imeasuring ithe iperceived 

icustomer-delivered ivalue iof ie-Commerce. i(Kumar iand iPetersen, i2006) iinvestigated ihow 

ie-Commerce ihas iimpacted ithe ionline ibusiness’ iability ito iserve ie-Customers ineeds iand 

iincrease itheir ilevel iof isatisfaction. iFrom ithe iwhole ionline ishopping iexperience iperspective, 

i(Guo et al., 2012) iidentify ifactors iinfluencing iMalaysian icustomers` ionline ishopping 
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isatisfaction. iAccording ito ithe ifindings, ithere iis ia idirect irelationship ibetween ithe iimpact 

iof ie-commerce iin ireducing ioperational icosts iand ihow ito ireduce ioperating icosts. 

The iimpact iof ie-commerce ion ireducing ioperational icosts iaccrues ito ithe imanufacturers ior 

ivendors iin ithe ispend iof iprocessing ielectronic istores iand ilow-cost iinception icompared ito 

ithe iprocessing iof itraditional istores, iwhich ileads ito ia ireduction iin ithe icost iof ibusiness 

iperformance, iand iincreases ithe iscope iof isupply imarkets, iincluding ibeyond ithe ilimits iof 

ispace iand itime, iand ithus ito iincrease icompetition iwhich iresults ifrom ia ihigh-quality 

iproduct i(Sangor). iLower ibusiness iprocess icosts irepresent ia itrade itransaction icost iof 

igathering iinformation, inegotiation iand ibrokerage ifees iand isales icommissions, 

iadministrative iprocedures, iand iother iimportant iproduct iprice icomponents. iMoreover, ie-

commerce isignificantly ilowers ithese icosts iby iimproving iinformation iflow, iincreasing 

ibusiness icoordination, iand ithe icosts iof isearching ifor iinformation iabout ipotential ibuyers 

iand isellers iin ithe imarket. 

E-commerce, iin iparticular, ihas ienhanced iinformation iavailability, idecreased iprocessing 

imistakes, icut iresponse itimes, islashed iservice icosts, iand iraised icustomers’ ihappiness iand 

ithe idegree iof iservice iconsumers iexpect. iImplications ifor iPractice iaccording ito ithe 

ifindings, imany iorganizations iare imaking ithe iswitch ito iintegrated ie-commerce ibusiness 

iprocesses. iThis iis idone ito icut ioperating iexpenses iwhile idramatically iboosting ithe iquality 

iof itheir iservice iofferings. iOriginality/value iThe istudy iis iunusual iin ithat iit iuses ia ilogistics 

iregression itechnique ito imulti-company idata ifrom idiverse isectors ito iexamine ithe iinfluence 

iof ie-commerce ion ibusiness ioperations’ iservice iaspects. iIt ialso iaddresses ithe iresearch 

iquestion iwhether ithe irole iof ie-commerce iin ireducing ioperational icosts ifor iSMEs iin 

iMalaysia. 

This istudy ibegins iwith ia iseries iof ibroad iquestions, iin ithe ispirit iof iqualitative iresearch: 

i`What? i``Who? i`, i`When? i`, i`Where? i`, i‘Why? i` iand i`How? i` iThis imethod iinforms 

ifuture iindustrial ipolicy itheory; ihence. iThis istudy iintends ito ianswer ithe ifollowing iresearch 

iquestions: 

1. What iis ithe iplatform iof ie-commerce ithat ican ireducing ioperational icosts ithe imost? 

2. How ican ie-commerce ireduce ioperation icosts? 
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1.4 iTo ianswer ithese iresearch iquestions, ithe ifollowing iresearch iobjectives iare iformulated: 

i. To iidentify ithe iperformance iof iusing ie-commerce iin ireducing ioperating icosts 

icompared ito idoing ibusiness iphysically. 

ii. To ievaluate ihow ie-commerce iaids ithe ireduction iof ioperating icosts iby imaking 

ia icomparative ianalysis. 

iii. The ilevel iof ireadiness iof iSMEs iin iusing ithe ie-commerce iplatform. 

 

1.5 iScope iof ithe istudy i 

The istudy; iresearches iare ifocusing ion iSmall iand imedium-sized ienterprises i(SMEs) iin 

iMalaysia ion ilowering ioperational icosts iby iutilizing ithe iE-commerce iplatform. iResearchers 

iwill iinterview ifour ismall ibusinesses iusing iother imedia, isuch ias iShopee iand iLazada. 

iTiktok, iand iothers. iThis iis ibecause iwe ihave ian iobjective ito iachieve iin iconducting ithis 

iresearch. iSMEs iare iexpanding ias ia iresult iof ionline ibusinesses isuch ias ie-commerce 

iplatforms. iCompanies ilike ithis imake iit ieasier ifor itraders ito ido ibusiness iand iteach ithem 

ihow ito iuse icutting-edge itechnology. iThe iuse iof itechnology iis icritical ifor itraders iin 

ibusiness iaffairs iat ithis itime, iparticularly iwhen iconnecting iwith icustomers iabroad. i 

The iresearchers iwill igather ipermission ifrom iSME ientrepreneurs ito iinterview ithem ionline 

ior iin iperson. iInstead, ithe iresearcher iwill ilocate ian iSME ientrepreneur iwho iuses ian ie-

commerce iplatform. iAccording ito ithe iresearcher, iSMEs inow iuse ithe iplatform ito ihelp 

ithem ido ibusiness. iSo, ithe iresearcher iwill iresearch itwo icompany iSMEs iusing ie-commerce 

iplatforms. 

From ihere, iresearchers ican icompare ione iof ithe ie-commerce iplatforms ithat ican iattract ia 

ilarge inumber iof icustomers. iSMEs' iuse iof ithat iplatform irequires ionly ia ifree iregistration, 

imaking iit ieasier ifor ientrepreneurs ito iget istarted. iThey ionly ineed ito ispend ia ilittle imoney 

ito istart ian ionline ibusiness. iThe iresearcher ibelieves ithat ismall iand imedium-sized 

ienterprises i(SMEs) iare ideveloping imany iprocesses iand itechnological iinnovations. iWhen 
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ithere iis ia ihigh idemand, iSMEs itend ito ifocus ion iimproving iold iproducts ito iproduce imore 

iquantities. iAs ia iresult, iresearchers iwant ito iknow ihow ithis ie-commerce iplatform ican ikeep 

iits ioperating icosts iunder icontrol. i 

 

1.6 iSignificance iof ithe istudy 

With itime, inumerous isocial imedia ichannels iare iavailable ito iMalaysian itraders, isuch ias ie-

commerce. iThe iuse iof itechnology iis icritical iat ithis itime. iIt inot ionly imakes iit ieasier ifor 

itraders ito icompete iwith iothers itraders. iNext, ithe igovernment ifrequently icreates 

iprogrammers ito ihelp itraders iin ithis icountry iexpand itheir ibusinesses. iThe igovernment ialso 

icontributes ito iSME itraders ito iassist ithem iin istarting itheir ibusinesses. iAccording ito iBerita 

iHarian i(Sarabatin, 2019), ithe iMinistry iof iEntrepreneur iDevelopment ioffers iprograms, 

itraining, iand iappropriate iloan ischemes ito iBumiputera ientrepreneurs iwith iB40 iincome ito 

iimprove itheir iabilities iand iskills. 

Productivity iand ioutput ihave iincreased ias ia iresult iof ieconomic idevelopment. iThis iis 

ibecause iSME ibusiness iproduction ipositively iimpacts inational iincome i(Al Mamun et al., 

2018). iAs ia iresult, ithe iuse iof ie-commerce inow iassists iSME ientrepreneurs iin iconducting 

ibusiness ionline. iDoing ibusiness ionline ican ihelp ithese ientrepreneurs igain icustomers ifrom 

iall iover ithe iworld. iCustomers ican ibuy iproducts ifrom iwherever ithey iare, iand ithey ican 

ialso iview ipictures iand iobtain iproduct iinformation iprovided iby ithe ibuyer i(Jimenez et al., 

2016). iConsumers ifrequently iuse ie-commerce iwebsites ito ipurchase ia ivariety iof iproducts 

iand iservices. iConsumers iuse ithe ie-commerce iweb iat iall istages iof ithe ipurchasing icycle. 

iEntrepreneurs iwork ihard ito iunderstand itheir itarget imarket ibetter iand idisplay ithe 

idiagnostic iproduct icontent irequired ito iinform iand ipersuade icustomers i(Furtado et al., 2022). 

International iexpansion ihas ibecome ian iessential ipath ifor iSMEs ias ithey ienter inew imarkets, 

iallowing ithem ito iattract imore icustomers, iproduce iquality iproducts, iand iincrease itheir 

iprofitability iand igrowth i(Dangi et al., 2018). iThe iuse iof isocial imedia imoderates ithe 

iperformance iof iSMEs iand ialso imediates ipart iof ithe iSME iperformance i(Susanto et al., 

2021). iE-commerce iplatforms iare isimple ibecause ithey ido inot irequire ia isignificant 
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iinvestment ito iestablish ian ionline imerchant. iNext, ientrepreneurs imust ibe icreative ito iattract 

icustomers ito ibuy itheir igoods. iThe iInternet`s iaccuracy, ispeed, iand iefficiency imake iit 

iindispensable ifor ithe igrowth iand isustainability iof iall ioperations iin ithe imodem ibusiness. 

iTechnological iadvancements iprovide ia ifoundation ifor ia isignificant icompetitive iadvantage. 

iThis iis iespecially itrue iin iterms iof ithe iglobal iand iglobal ieconomy. iOne ican iconfidently 

iassert ithat ithe imodem ibusiness iwill imake ior ibreak ia isuccessful icompany iby iembracing 

iinternet itechnology. iEntrepreneurs ican iconnect iwith isuppliers iand ibuyers imore ieasily 

ithanks ito ithe iInternet i(Tarofder et al., 2017). iSo, ithis iis iimportant ifor ithe iresearchers ito 

iknow ihow ie-commerce ican ireduce ioperational icosts ifor iSMEs. 

 

1.7 Definition iof ithe iterm 

1.7.1 iE-commerce 

E-commerce, ior ielectronic icommerce, iis ithe iterm iused ito idescribe ibusinesses iand ipeople 

iwho iconduct itheir ibusiness ionline. iE-commerce ican ibe idone ion icomputers, itablets, icell 

iphones, iand iother iintelligent idevices iand ioperates iin ivarious imarket icategories. iE-

commerce itransactions imake ialmost ievery igood ior iservice iaccessible, iincluding ibooks, 

imusic, iairline itickets, iand ifinancial iservices ilike istock itrading iand ionline ibanking. iIt iis 

iseen ias ia ivery idisruptive itechnology ias ia iresult. 

1.7.2 iSME 

Small iand imid-size ienterprises i(SMEs) imaintain irevenues, iassets, ior iseveral iemployees 

ibelow ia icertain ithreshold. iEach icountry ihas iits idefinition iof iwhat iconstitutes ia ismall iand 

imedium-sized ienterprise. iSpecific isize icriteria imust ibe imet, iand ioccasionally ithe iindustry 

iin iwhich ithe icompany ioperates iis iconsidered. iSMEs, ior ismall iand imedium-sized 

ienterprises, iare idefined idifferently iworldwide. iThe icountry ia icompany ioperates iin 

iprovides ithe ispecifics ion ithe ilimited isize iof ian iSME. 
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1.7.3 iReducing ioperational icost 

Improving iour ioperating icosts imeans iputting iyourself iahead iof iour icompetition. iSmall 

ibusiness iowners ishould ialways ilook ifor iways ito ireduce iexpenses iwithout isacrificing ithe 

iquality iof itheir iproducts ior iservices. iAn ieffective iand iefficient iway ito ireduce iour 

ioperating icosts iis iby iusing ibusiness imanagement iand iprocess isolutions ito iautomate iour 

iprocesses ithat iare icurrently ibeing idone imanually. 

1.7.4 iRole iof ie-commerce 

Highlight iin ithis iresearch ion ielectronic icommerce iand iits ibenefits iand ichallenges iand iits 

irole iin ireducing icosts, iwhich iare isuffering ithe imajority iof icompanies ifrom ihigh iwhether 

idepleted ior inon-depleted. iEven ipeople iwho iown icapital iare ifew iand iwant ito ienter ithe 

iworld iof icommerce, iwhich ihas iopened ian ie-commerce ifield iin ifront iof ithem, inot ionly 

ithe iowners iof ienormous iamounts iof imoney. 

 

1.8 iOrganization iof ithe iterm 

There iare ifive idifferent ichapters iin ithe ithesis. iBy idiscussing ithe ibackground iresearch, 

iproblem istatement, iresearch iquestions, iresearch iobjectives, ithe iscope iof ithe istudy, ithe 

idefinition iof iterms, iand iproposal iorganization, ithe ifirst ichapter igives ithe imain iidea iof 

ithe isubstance iof ia iresearch istudy. 

The iliterature ifrom iother ijournal iarticles, ibooks, iand iother isources irelevant ito ithe istudy 

iis ireviewed iand ievaluated iin ithe isecond ichapter, iwhich igives ian ioverview iof ithis 

iresearch iinvestigation. iThe idependent ivariable, iintention ito imake ian ionline ipurchase, iand 

iindependent ivariables, ilike iprice, iperceived iusefulness, iperceived iease iof iuse, iwebsite 

idesign iquality, itrust, iand iperceived irisk, iare iall ithoroughly ireviewed iin ithis ichapter. iThis 

ichapter iincludes ian iintroduction, iunderlying itheory, iprior iinvestigations, ihypothesis 

istatement, iconceptual iframework, iand ia ichapter isummary. 

The iresearch iapproach iused ito iaccomplish ithe igoals iof ithis istudy iwill ibe idescribed iin 

ithe ithird ichapter. iIntroduction, iresearch idesign, idata icollection imethods, istudy ipopulation, 
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isample isize, isampling istrategies, idevelopment iof ithe iresearch iinstrument, imeasurement iof 

ithe ivariables, ia imethod ifor idata ianalysis, iand ichapter isummary iare iall iincluded iin ithis 

ichapter. 

Using iqualitative iwhere iit iis inecessary ito iuse ithe iinterview iprocess, iinterviews ineed ito 

ibe idone icorrectly iand ion ithe itopic irelated ito ithe istudy. iFurthermore, ibased ion ithe iinputs 

iobtained ifrom ithe iinterview iprocess, ithe icontents iof ithis istudy ican ibe iexpanded. iFrom 

ithere, iyou ican ialso iextend ithe iscope iof ithe istudy iby igiving ithe iright iquestions irelated 

ito ithe istudy. 

The iconclusion iis iincluded iin ithe istudy`s ilast isection, ichapter i5. iThis ichapter isummarises 

ithe ikey ifindings, idiscusses ithem, iand ioffers isuggestions ifor iadditional iresearch. 
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CHAPTER i2: iLITERATURE iREVIEW 

2.1 iIntroduction 

In ithis ipart, ithe iresearcher iwill idiscuss ipast istudies irelated ito ithe isurvey iabout ithe irole 

iof iE-commerce iin ireducing iSME ioperating icosts iin iMalaysia. iThe irelated itheories iwill 

ibe istated, iand ian iexplanation iof ithe iindependent ivariables, idependent ivariables, 

iconceptual iframework, iand iresearch ihypotheses iwill ibe idiscussed. iA ibrief ioverview iof 

iconnections ibetween ithe iindependent ivariable iand iSMEs iin isaving ioperating icosts iby 

iventuring iinto ie-commerce iin ibusiness. iThe iexplanation ifeatured iin ithe ifollowing icontent 

irelates ito ieCommerce iand iSMEs. iExplain ithe iconcept imade iin ithe itheory ithat ihas ibeen 

idiscussed. 

 

2.2 iThe ieffectiveness iof iSMEs iusing iE-commerce iin ireducing icost. 

Based ion ithe iresearcher iof ithe idefinition, iE-commerce ihas imade iadvances iin itransaction 

icost itheory, imarketing, icommunication, iinformation iretrieval, iand istrategic inetworking 

i(Wigand, 1997). iAccording ito i(Kauffman & Walden, 2001), iE-commerce iis ia irevolution 

ithat imany iindustry iand iacademic iobservers ibelieve iwill ichange ithe ibehavior iand istructure 

iof ithe ibusiness ias iwe iknow iit. iA iseries iof iexciting idevelopments iand iinnovations 

ioccurring iin iinformation igoods, ienterprise ibusiness iprocesses, ielectronic imarkets, iand 

iemerging iindustries iin ithe ieconomy iprovide ithe iimpetus ifor ithe iexpansion iof ie-commerce 

iresearch iefforts. iHowever, i(Elia et al., 2007) iE-commerce ihas ilong ibeen ibroadly idefined 

ias ionline icommerce iusing ia icombination iof itechnology iand ibusiness istrategies. iThey ialso 

iexplained ithat ithis ibusiness istrategy iincludes ithe imain ibusiness iareas iof iinformation 

itechnology, imarketing, iand ifinance. iE-commerce iis ialso idefined ias iviewing iand 

iresearching iwhat iyou iwant ito ibuy, igetting iwhat iyou ineed, iand ipaying ifor ithe ipurchase 

i(Omar et al., 2018). iWhile i(Daniel & Wilson, 2002) istates ithat iE-commerce iis ithe iuse iof 

iinformation itechnology ito ienhance icommunication iand itransactions iwith iall iorganizational 

istakeholders, isuch ias icustomers, isuppliers, igovernment iagencies, ifinancial iinstitutions, 

imanagers, iemployees, iand ithe ipublic. 
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The ieffectiveness iof ie-commerce ican ireduce isearch icosts ibecause ibuyers ido inot ihave ito 

igo ithrough ivarious iintermediaries ito ifind iinformation iabout isuppliers, iproducts, iand iprices 

ias ithey ido iin itraditional isupply ichains. iIn iterms iof ienergy, itime, iand imoney, ithe iInternet 

iis ia imore iefficient iinformation ichannel ithan iconventional ichannels i(Gupta, 2014). iOnline 

iservices isuch ias ithe ieasy isearch ifor iproducts iand iservices, iprovision iof iproduct 

ispecifications ithat ireduce icommunication icosts, isecure ielectronic ipayment isystems ifor 

icompleting itransactions, iupdated iproduct idelivery iinformation, iand iquick iresponse ito 

icustomer iinquiries iare iessential ito iattract iand iretain icustomers ionline ito ithis iwebsite. iIt 

iis inecessary ifor ifurther ipurchases i(Singh, 2002). i 

Acquiring ielectronic icustomers iis idifficult iand iexpensive i(Singh, 2002), iand icustomers ican 

iquickly ievaluate iand icompare ithe iadvantages iof icompeting iservices, ithereby ireducing 

iswitching icosts. iHowever, iE-commerce ireduces ithe icosts iincurred iby imanufacturers ior 

isuppliers idue ito ithe ispeed iwith iwhich ithey ideal iwith ielectronic istores iand ihas ilow iinitial 

icosts icompared ito idealing iwith itraditional istores, iresulting iin ilower iperformance icosts iof 

istores iand ian iincrease iin ithe inumber iof isupply imarkets, ibeyond ispace iconstraints iand 

itime, ithereby iimproving iproduct iquality iand iintense iprice icompetition i(Porter & Van der 

Linde, 2000). iLower ibusiness iprocess icosts irepresent itrade itransaction icosts ifor igathering 

iinformation, iconsulting iand ibrokerage ifees, isales icommissions, iadministrative iprocedures, 

iand iother iessential iparts iof ithe iproduct iprice. iE-commerce iplays ia ivital irole iin ireducing 

ithese icosts iby iimproving iinformation iabout ipotential ibuyers iand isellers iin ithe 

imarketplace i(Resnick, 2008). 

In iaddition, ientrepreneurs iwho irun isuch idigital ibusinesses ialso ireap ivarious ibenefits iin 

iterms iof iexpanding itheir iproduct iand iservice imarkets, imore iflexible iworking ihours, 

isystematic itransaction iprocesses, icost isavings, iand ithe iability iof imerchants ito ideal iwith 

icustomers iwithout ia ilocation ior idirection. iCombined itime iconstraints, ibetter ioperational 

iefficiency, iand imany imore ibenefits iof ie-commerce ifor iSMEs i(Sahar et al., 2021). iUsing 

ie-commerce iin ibusiness ican ibenefit ientrepreneurs iin iterms iof iincreased iproductivity iand 

icompetitiveness i(Pires & Aisbett, 2001). iThis iis ibecause ie-commerce ican ireduce icosts, 

iimprove iproduct iquality, iattract inew icustomers iand isuppliers, iand idevelop ivarious inew 

iways ito isell iexisting iproducts i(Duffy, 2013). 
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2.3 iSector iSMEs iactive iusing ie-commerce i(the iimportance iof ieCommerce iin iSME) 

From i2016 ito i2021, ithe iMSMEs ilandscape ihas igrown isignificantly. iAccording ito ithe 

imost irecent idata iin ithe iMalaysia iStatistical iBusiness iRegister i(MSBR) ipublished iby ithe 

iDepartment iof iStatistics, iMalaysia i(DOSM), ithere iwill ibe i1,226.494 iMSMEs iin iMalaysia 

iin i2021, iaccounting ifor i97.4% iof iall iestablishments. iThere ihas ibeen ian iincrease iof 

iapproximately i140,000 ifirms icompared ito i1,086,533 iMSMEs iin i2016, iresulting iin ian 

iaverage igrowth irate iof i5.2% iper iyear iover ithe isix iyears. iIn icrucial ieconomic isectors, 

ithe iservices isector ihas iconsistently iaccounted ifor imore ithan i80% iof iall iMSMEs iprofiles, 

itotaling i1,028,403 ifirms. iAt i8.0%, ithe iconstruction isector iremained ithe isecond ilargest 

icontributor i(98,274 ifirms). iMeanwhile, ithe imanufacturing iindustry iemployed 

iapproximately i5.8% iof iMSMEs i(71,612 ifirms), iagriculture iemployed i1.9% i(23,633 ifirms), 

iand imining iand iquarrying iemployed i0.4% i(4,572 ifirms). iMicroenterprises iwere iprominent 

iin ibusiness isize, iaccounting ifor ithe ilargest ishare iof iMSMEs. iFrom i2016 ito i2021, ithere 

iwas ian iincrease iof imore ithan i150,000 imicroenterprises, iwith ian iannual igrowth irate iof 

i5.6%. iIn i2021, imicroenterprises imade iup i78.6% i(964,495 ifirms) iof itotal iMSME 

iestablishments, ismall-sized ifirms imade iup i19.8% i(242,540 ifirms), iand ithe iremaining i1.6% 

i(19,459 ifirms) iwere imedium-sized iMSMEs. 

The irise iof ismaller ibusinesses ihas ibeen ia isignificant itrend isince ithe i1990s iwhen ithey 

ibecame ithe iengine ifor ieconomic idevelopment. iToday, iSmall iand iMedium iEnterprises 

i(SMEs) iincreasingly irely ion ie-commerce ichannels ito icreate iand icapture ivalue. iGrowth iin 

ie-commerce ienables iSMEs ito ibenefit ifrom iglobalization iby iexpanding itheir iability ito 

iaccess icustomers iworldwide iand iacross idemographics iand icustomer icategories. iThe 

iemergence iof ithese inew imarket inetworks ihas imade istrategic iflexibility iimportant ifor 

iSMEs, ias isuch iexpansion irequires iconsistent irethinking iand iadapting ito ithe iever-changing 

idynamics iof ithe iglobal ienvironment. iSeveral iinternational iand itechnological idevelopments 

iare ipropelling ithe igrowth iof ie-commerce ioperations. iInternet ichannels ihave ifacilitated 

icommunication, iallowing ieven ismall ibusinesses ito iconduct iglobal ioperations. iThe igrowing 

ipopularity iof iglobal ivalue ichains iand ithe iincreased idependability iof iextended isupply 

ichains ihave iencouraged ismall ibusinesses ito ido ibusiness iwith isuppliers iand icustomers 

iworldwide, iand ithat icustomer ibase iis iexpanding. iThere iwere i413 imillion iinternet iusers 
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iworldwide iin i2000; iby i2016, ithat ifigure ihad irisen ito i3.4 ibillion. iThe imajority iof 

ibusinesses iconsider iinternet iusers ito ibe icustomers. iEven ithough itechnology ihas igiven 

iSMEs iaccess ito ithese iconsumers, ithey imust icompete ifor itheir ibusiness iglobally iagainst 

imore iprominent, ibetter-funded, iand iexperienced iplayers. iE-commerce iaims ito iassist iSMEs 

iin imeeting ithis ichallenge iby iallowing ithem ito ibroaden itheir igeographical ireach, ibuild ia 

imore iextensive icustomer ibase iin inew imarkets, iand iimprove itheir iproducts ifor icustomer 

isatisfaction. 

SMEs ibenefit isignificantly ifrom ie-commerce iplatform itechnology. iTo ibegin iwith, ithey 

iincrease ithe iflow iof iinformation. iSMEs, ifor iexample, ican iobtain itargeted, iunique idata 

iand ivaluable imarket iinformation iby icommunicating iwith icustomers, icreating icustomer 

iprofiles, iand icollaborating iwith icustomers. iThrough itechnologies isuch ias iEDI, iSMEs ican 

isecurely iexchange iand ishare iinformation, imaking ithe imarket itransaction imore iaccessible 

iand itransparent. iE-commerce iis ia imore iconvenient iand icost-effective iway ito iconduct 

ibusiness ibecause icustomer iorders ican ibe ireceived, iconfirmed, iprocessed, iand ipaid ifor 

ionline. iThe iadvantages iof iinformation itechnology i(IT) ias ieven imore icritical iin 

iinternational ibusiness iactivities ibecause ithey iovercome icultural iand ilinguistic ibarriers. iE-

commerce ieliminates ichallenges icaused iby igeographic idispersion iand itime izone idifferences 

iamong iparticipating iorganizations iwhile iproviding ivisibility ito iall istakeholders iin ia 

ibusiness itransaction. iSmall iand imedium-sized ibusinesses i(SMEs) ican igain ia icompetitive 

iadvantage iby ioptimizing icash iflow iand imanaging iworking icapital, iwhich ieCommerce 

imakes ieasier. iUsing ieCommerce itechnology ican isignificantly ireduce ia iSMEs ioperating 

icosts ior ithe icost iof idoing ibusiness idaily. iOne iof ithe imost iobvious iadvantages iis ithe 

iability ito icommunicate iin igreat idetail iabout idemand iand isupply, iwhich ireduces ithe ineed 

ifor itransportation iand igoods imovement. iMore iimportantly, ithe iflow iof iinformation 

iupstream iand idownstream iimproves ioperational isynchronization, ireducing ioperational 

iinefficiencies iby iensuring ithat imore iactions iand idecisions iare ibased ion imarket, isupply 

ichain, ior ivalue isignals. iThis ilowers ithe ilikelihood iof iresource iwaste iand ileakage. 

iWorking icapital iis ireduced ias ia iresult iof iimproved ioperational iefficiency. 

Finally, ieCommerce ienables iSMEs ito icollect idata ifor ianalysis. iThis iis icritical ifor ibusiness 

igrowth iand irevenue igeneration. iSMEs ican iautomatically igather iessential idata iof 
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imarketing ifrom ia igood iwebsite iby irecording icustomer ipurchasing ibehavior, iproduct 

iselection, iand ipayment iinformation. iBy imeasuring iconsumer ibehavior, ithey ican ialso iuse 

idata ianalysis itools ito idirect itheir imarketing istrategies. iDespite ithe iavailability iof 

iinformation ivia ithese itools, iSMEs ineed imore icapital iand iskilled iresources; iSmall iand 

imedium-sized ibusinesses i(SMEs) ineed imore iresources ito ikeep itheir iwebsite iand iproduct 

iinformation iup ito idate i(Raziel Bravo 2022). 

 

2.4 iE-Commerce ireducing ioperational icost ito iSmall iMedium iEnterprises i(SME) 

Today, imany iindustries iuse ithe iInternet ito iidentify ithe ineed ito iimprove itheir ibusiness ito 

imaintain icost iand ioverall iservice icompetitiveness icompared ito itheir icompetitors. iThe 

iemphasis iis inot ion ia isingle iindustry ibut ion ithe iadvantages icompanies igain ifrom iusing 

ithe iInternet ito iserve itheir icustomers ibetter i(Kumar & Petersen, 2006). iE-commerce iis ia 

igood iand iefficient iway ito ibuy iand isell ibecause iit isaves itime iand imoney. iTo iconduct 

ibusiness, itraders ican iprepare ia ilimited ispace. iBuying iand iselling ican ibe idone imore 

iefficiently iand iaccurately, iresulting iin ilower iproduction icosts. iIt ienables ithe icompany ito 

iexpand iits imarket ito iall icomers iof ithe iglobe iby itransforming ithe iglobal ieconomy iinto 

ian iinterdependent isystem. iThe ibuyer idoes inot ihave ito ileave ithe ihouse iin ihot iweather ior 

ideal iwith itraffic iand ican isave itime iand imoney iby iclearly iseeing ithe imerchandise ibeing 

isold iand icomplete iinformation. 

According ito iActor-Network iTheory i(Benqatla & Bounabat, 2018), iwhich iwas ideveloped iin 

ithe i1980s, icollaboration iin ibusiness inetworks iis ian iessential ifactor iin iinter-organizational 

iproject igovernance iand ia icritical ienabler ifor itrading isuccess. iThis itheory ipresents 

iCollaborative iNetwork i(CN) ito istudy ithe iconstruction iof ia inetwork iof idigital icooperation. 

iThis ienables ibusinesses ito iconnect iand icollaborate ieffectively ibetween isellers iand ibuyers. 

iA icollaborative inetwork i(CN) ican ialso iassist isellers iin ireducing itheir ioperating icosts. 

iThis itheory idivides ithe iprocess iinto ifour istages: iproblematization, iintersegment, 

ienrollment, iand imobilization. 
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Figure i1.0: iPhase iof iActor-Network iTheory 

Based ion ifigure i1 iabove, ialmost iany ibusiness ihas iproblems. iSME ientrepreneurs imust 

iidentify ithe iissues ithat itheir icompany iis ifacing. iThis iallows ithem ito isolicit ifeedback 

ifrom icustomers. iFollowing ithat, imany iSME ientrepreneurs iare iinterressment iin iestablishing 

ia ibusiness ion ian ie-commerce iplatform. iThese ientrepreneurs ican ienroll iin ithe ie-commerce 

iplatform ithey iwant ito iuse ionline. iMobilization itools isuch ias ishop ie-commerce iplatforms 

ican ireduce iSME ioperating icosts ibecause iSME ientrepreneurs ido inot ihave ito ipay 

iregistration ifees. iAccording ito itheory, icombining iall iactors iresults iin ia iheterogeneous 

igroup iwith ialigned iinterests, iin iwhich ian ientrepreneur iis itypically ian iSME ibusiness 

iowner iessential iin idecision-making. iThese ientrepreneurs ialso imediate iand iunite iall ithe 

iother ientrepreneurs iwho iare icritical ito ithe iprocess ito iensure ia istable inetwork. iBuilding 

irelationships iand iemphasizing icommon iinterests ifacilitates ithis iunification. iThese ialliances 

iand inetworks iare itypically iformed iby ibusiness iowners ito isuccessfully imeet icustomer 

idemands i(Asiaei & Rahim, 2019). 

Almost iany iSME iwants ito ireduce ioperating icosts ito ireduce idebt iin itheir ibusiness. iAs ia 

iresult, ithe imerchant idecided ito iexpand itheir ibusiness iinto ithe ie-commerce iplatform. iThis 

iplatform iaids iin ilowering itheir ioperating icosts. iThey ican iinvest ilittle imoney iin itheir 
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ibusiness. iSME ibusiness iis ione iregion iwhere ie-commerce ihas isignificantly ihelped iSMEs 

iin iinternational ibusiness. iThis iis ithe iexchange iof igoods ior iservices iover icomputer 

isystems isuch ias ithe iInternet. iE-commerce ihas iopened iup inew iavenues ifor iresource-

constrained iSMEs, isuch ias idoing ibusiness iabroad. iThis idemonstrates ithat iglobal itrade 

ihighly ivalues ianalyzing ilarge imultinational icorporations i(Hermans & Reyes, 2020). iBob 

iClark`s itheory iof icost-cutting ilegal ichanges iis isimilar ito iGeorge`s iIman itheory. iHowever, 

iit idiffers ibecause iit iemphasizes ithe irole iof ilawyers iand ijudges iwho iinnovate iin iresponse 

ito icosts. iFrom ithe imore iautomatic iand isuperficial imechanical iprocess iknown ias 

irelitigation. iOne iapproach ito ilooking iat iit iis ian iattempt ito iapply ithe iCalabresi-Posner 

icost-efficiency itheory ipretensions ito iimprove itheir ireliability. iThat iis ithe idistinction 

ibetween icost ireduction iand imere ibickering—Clark ianalyses iwhat ican igo iwrong iwith 

icost-cutting itheories iof ichange ibecause ihis iwork iis ipartly icritical. iMoreover, idespite ihis 

iimposed iconstraints, ihis iversion iappears ivulnerable ito ithe isame icriticism ihe ileveled iat 

iPriest, iso iI iframe imy iremarks iin ihis iterms i(Linzer, 1981). 

Nevertheless, iSMEs ishould itake iclasses ithat iteach ihow ito iuse ie-commerce ito ibe imore 

icreative iwhen iselling igoods ionline. iThis iis ibecause inot iall iSMEs iunderstand ihow 

ieffectively ithey iuse ie-commerce. iMany iseminars iare iheld iby iprofessionals, ieither iin 

iperson ior ionline, ito iassist iSMEs iin iusing ithis iplatform. iE-commerce ienables iSME itraders 

ito igrow itheir ibusinesses iby ilowering ioperating icosts. 

 

2.5 iSummary 

To isummarize, ithis ipart iof ithe iresearch ion ithe iliterature ireview ithat irelated ito ithe 

ipreviously istudied icomponents. iAccording ito ithe iliterature ireview, ithe iactor-network 

itheory iexamines ithe irole iof iE-commerce iin ireducing iSME ioperating icosts. iThe iidea iis 

ifurther istrengthened iby iexplaining iwhat ihas ibeen iin ithe imiddle ipart iof ithis ichapter iand 

iother itheories iused iin ithis iresearch ithat ifit ithe ichosen iissue. iThis iresearch ifocuses ion 

ithe irole iof ie-commerce iin ireducing ioperation icosts, iin iwhich iSMEs ican isave itheir 

ioperating icosts. iThe iresearch istand ion ithe iindependent ivariable iand idependent ivariable. 
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iAlso, ithe itype iof imethod iwas idiscussed ibased ion ithe ifollowing ichapter ito idiscover ithe 

ioutcome iof ithis istudy. 
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CHAPTER i3: iRESEARCH iMETHODOLOGY 

3.1 iIntroduction i 

This ichapter idiscusses ithe iresearch idesign iand imethods iused iin ithis istudy. iResearch 

idesign iis iof igreat iimportance ito iany ipiece iof iresearch. iIndeed, ithe istrategy ithat ia 

iresearcher ichooses ito iaddress ithe iresearch iobjectives iand iexamine ia ispecific itopic ican 

iinfluence ithe iquality iof ithe iresults. iIn ithis iprocess, igathering iand ianalyzing ithe idata iis 

icritical ias ithis istudy iattempts ito icontribute ia ideeper iunderstanding iof igovernment ipolicies 

ito ipromote ihigh-technology iindustrialization iwithin iemerging ieconomies. iThe ipolicies iare 

ipart iof igovernment iinitiatives ito icatching-up itechnologically iwith ideveloped ieconomies iby 

ipromoting ia iknowledge-based ieconomy. iIn ithis icontext, ithis iresearch iinvestigates ithe irole 

iof iE-commerce iin ireducing iSME ioperating icosts iin iMalaysia. iThe ispecific iresearch 

iobjectives iare: 

i. To iidentify ithe iperformance iof iusing iE-commerce iin ireducing ioperating icosts 

icompared ito idoing ibusiness iphysically. 

ii. To ievaluate ihow iE-commerce iaids ithe ireduction iof ioperating icosts iby imaking ia 

icomparative ianalysis. 

iii. The ilevel iof ireadiness iof iSMEs iin iusing ithe iE-commerce iplatform. 

This ichapter idiscusses ithis istudy's imethodological iissues, iwhich iexplain ithe iontological 

iand iepistemological iassumptions ithat ihave iinfluenced ithis iresearcher`s iwork. iThe ispecific 

iresearch idesign, ii.e., ia icase istudy, iis ialso idiscussed. iA icase istudy iwas iselected ibecause 

iit iis ian iinclusive iapproach, iallowing ifor idata itriangulation ifrom imultiple icollection 

itechniques iinto ia isingle iresearch i(Piekkari et al., 2009). iThe iresearcher isought ito irely 

iprimarily ion iinterviews iwith ikey iinformants ias ithe iprimary isource iof ievidence i(Verona 

& Ravasi, 2003). iIn iaddition, iobservation iand idocument ianalysis imethods iare iused ito 

istrengthen ithe ifindings iof ithis istudy. iTriangulation iis iargued ito imake ithe iresearch 

iprocess imore irigorous, ialthough ithe iprocess iis imore itime-consuming icompared ito ia isingle 

idata icollection itechnique. 
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The iresearch idesign ifor ithis istudy ilays iout ithe ioverall iresearch iplan, iwhich iis icomposed 

iof ifour imain ielements ithe istrategy, ithe iconceptual iframework, ithe isources iof idata, iand 

ithe itools iused ifor idata icollection iand ianalysis. iThis iwill ibe ifollowed iby ia idiscussion ithe 

idata icollection imethods, isampling itechnique, iand idata ianalysis iprocess. iThis ichapter iends 

iwith ia idiscussion iof ithe iresearch icredibility iof ithe istudy. iThis istudy iemploys imultiple 

icase istudies iwithin ia isingle icase istudy idesign ito ilay iout idata icollected iduring ithe 

ifieldwork i(Interview isection). iIt itreats ithe iSMEs ias ithe iprimary icase istudy iand iselected 

irecipients iof iSME isupport ias imini-cases. iThis iapproach iis iexploratory ibecause ithere 

ineeds ito ibe imore iexplanation iand idiscussion, ispecifically iabout ithe irole iof iE-commerce 

iin ireducing ioperating icosts ifor iSMEs iin iMalaysia. 

 

3.2 iResearch iDesign 

A iresearch idesign iis ia igeneral istrategy ior iblueprint iprepared ito iaddress ithe iresearch itopic 

iand imanage ivariance. iAdditionally, ithe iresearch idesign iorganizes idata icollection iand 

ianalysis iparameters ito imaximize irelevance ito ithe iresearch iobjective. iAccording ito 

i(Mahwire, 2021), ithe iresearch idesign iis ithe i"overall istrategy ifor ilinking ithe iconceptual 

iresearch iconcerns ito ithe irelevant iand irealizable iempirical iresearch. i 

The iresearch idesign irefers ito ithe idistinction iin ievaluation ibetween iquantitative iand 

iqualitative ianalytical imethodologies. iOur iresearch imethod iin ithis istudy iwas ia iqualitative 

itechnique. iIn iqualitative iresearch, ithe iresearcher igathers iinformation ithrough iparticipant 

iobservation, iinterviews, ifocus igroups, iparticipant iwritten iquestionnaires, iparticipant 

iobservation iin inatural isettings, idocuments, icase istudies, iand iartifacts. iMost iof ithe idata 

iare inot inumerical. iEthnography, igrounded itheory, idiscourse ianalysis, iand iinterpretative 

iphenomenological ianalysis iare iexamples iof iqualitative iapproaches. iResearchers ithat iuse 

iqualitative imethods iexamine ihow ipeople iperceive itheir isocial iworld. 
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3.3 iData iCollection iMethod 

Data icollection irefers ito igathering iinformation ifrom ivarious iresearch isources, iincluding 

ifacts, iitems, ifigures, iclassifications iof ihistorical iknowledge, iand iother iimportant 

iinformation. iThere iare imany imethods ia iresearcher imight iuse ito icollect idata, iincluding 

isurveys, iin-person iinterviews, iquestionnaires, iand idirect iobservation. iPrimary iand 

isecondary idata iare ithe icategories iinto iwhich ithe idata icollection iprocess ihas ibeen idivided. 

iWhile isecondary idata irefers ito ithe imaterial igained iby inewspapers, imagazines, iand iother 

isources, iprimary idata icomes ifrom inewly iacquired ifirst-hand iinformation igathered iby ithe 

iresearcher. 

Based ion ithis istudy, iwe ichose ito iget iprimary isources. iThe iintended iprimary isource iis 

iquestions iand ianswers iin iinterviews. iInterviews iare iconducted ionly ionline idue ito imany 

iunavoidable iconstraints. iThrough ithe idiscussion, iwe iasked iquestions irelated ito iour istudy. 

iQuestions iare ibased ion ihow itheir icompany isaves ioperating icosts iin itheir ibusiness 

iprocesses. iInformation iand idata ithrough iquestions iin ithe iinterview iwill ibe iprocessed iin 

ia icase istudy iin ithe inext ichapter. iFrom iwhat irelevant iinput iwe ican iget ifrom ithe 

iconsultation, iwe iwill iadapt ito ihow ia icompany ireduces iits ioperating icosts. 

 

3.4 iSample iSize 

The iresearch imethodology imethod ientails isurveying iCEOs, imanagers, ior isome iemployees 

ifrom iMalaysian iSMEs ithat iuse ie-commerce iplatforms ito iinvestigate ihow iparticularly ie-

commerce ican ihelp iSMEs ireduce ioperating icosts. iTo iobtain iresearch igoals ior iobjectives, 

iqualitative iresearch ibegins iwith ione ior imore ibroad iresearch iquestions ithat ican ibe 

irevisited iiteratively ias ithe ianalysis iis icarried iout i(Denny & Weckesser, 2022). iResearchers 

iconducted iqualitative iresearch ion iSME ientrepreneurs ithrough iinterviews. iThe iresearcher 

iwill ilead iface-to-face ior ionline idiscussions iwith ithe ientrepreneur. iThis ihappens ibecause 

iasking ithis ientrepreneur iin ithis imanner iwill igive ithe iresearcher ia imore iaccurate iresponse. 

As ia iresult, iresearchers iwill iuse ithis itechnique ito iobtain iimportant iprimary idata ifrom 

iMalaysian iSME ientrepreneurs. iSo, ievery iresearcher iwill ibe iassigned ian iSME ientrepreneur 
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ifor isampling. iEach iresearcher iwill ifocus ion itwo ismall iand imedium-sized i(SME) 

ibusinesses. iBecause iit iis iappropriate ifor ithis iresearch, ithe iresearcher iwill iinterview iSME 

ientrepreneurs iwho iuse ie-commerce iplatforms. iThe iresearcher iwill iinvestigate ithe iPublic 

iGold iand iEng's iPopcorn icompanies. iPublic iCompany iemploys i58 ipeople, iwhereas iEng's 

iPopcorn iemploys i30 ipeople. iThe iresearcher iwill iexplore ihow ithe ie-commerce iplatform 

ican ihelp ithese itwo ibusinesses ireduce ioperating icosts. iThe iresearcher iwill igo ito ithe iSME 

idoing ionline ibusiness, isuch ias ilive iFB, iInstagram, itik itok, iand ishop. iThe iresearcher ithen 

icompared ivarious isales iplatforms iand iprovided ithe ilowest icost. 

 

3.5 iPurposvie iSampling iTechnique 

Purposive isampling iwas iused iin ithis istudy. iThe iresearch iinterview iwas iwith ifour i(4) 

iSMEs ifrom idifferent ibusiness ibackgrounds iwho iuse ithe irole iof iE-commerce iin ireducing 

ioperating icosts iin iMalaysia. 

Interviews iwere iselected iby iany iSMEs ithat ihave idared ito itake isteps ito iuse iE-Commerce 

ias ithe ileading iplatform iand ireduce ioperating icosts. iThe iresearcher ibelieves ihe iobtained 

ia irepresentative isample iusing ireasonable ijudgment ithrough ipurposive isampling, isaving 

itime iand ifinances i(Lee & Xia, 2010). iIn iaddition, ithere iare istill imany iSMEs iwho iare inot 

iskilled iin iusing ithe irole iof iE-commerce, iand ithey iare istill inot iconfident iin ithe ireadiness 

ito iuse ithe iE-commerce iplatform ias itheir iprimary iplatform iin ireducing ioperating icosts 

iamong iSMEs. iHence, iSMEs ishould iseize ithis iopportunity ito ilearn iand iunderstand iin 

idepth ithe irole iof iE-commerce icapable iof iplaying ia ivital irole iin ithe imarketing iof 

iproducts/services iand ibringing ivarious ibenefits, ione iof iwhich ican ireduce ioperating icosts. 

 

3.6 iResearch iInstrument iDevelopment 

As istated iby i(Mejia Benitez, 2021). iThe iSystem ifor iMultilevel iObservation iof iGroups 

i(SYSLOG) iis ia itheory-based iframework ifor istudying igroup imembers' iindividual ior 

iorganizational ipatterns iof iinteraction. iThe iresearcher iwill igather iresearch imaterial ithrough 
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iinterviews. iBefore ithat, ithe iresearcher iwill iprepare ia iset iof iquestions iabout ithe iresearch 

itopic ibased ion itheir iestablished iobjectives. iThe iresearcher iwill iprepare iless ithan ithree ior 

ifour iquestions. iThe iresearcher iwill ialso iask ifor ipermission ifrom ientrepreneurs iwho iwish 

ito ibe iinterviewed iin iperson ior ionline. iThe iresponses iobtained iby ithe iresearcher iwill inot 

ibe ishared iwith ianyone iand iwill ionly ibe iused ias ia ireference iin ithis iresearch. 

 

3.7 iUnit iof iAnalysis 

The iterm i"unit iof ianalysis" irefers ito ithe iportion iof icontent ithat iwill iserve ias ithe 

ifoundation ifor idecisions imade iduring icode idevelopment. iIn itextual icontent ianalyses, ifor 

iexample, ithe iunit iof istudy icould ibe ia iword, ia isentence i(Milne & Adler, 1999), ia 

iparagraph, ian iarticle ior ichapter, ian ientire iedition ior ivolume, ia icomplete iresponse ito ian 

iinterview iquestion, ientire idiaries ifrom iresearch iparticipants, ior ianother ilevel iof itext. iThe 

iunit iof ianalysis imay inot ibe ithe icontent iitself ibut irather ia ifeature iof ithe icreator iof ithe 

icontent i(for iexample, ia iperson`s iage), ior iit imay ibe iat ithe iindividual ilevel, iwith ieach 

iparticipant iin ian iin-depth iinterview i(IDI) istudy iconsidered ia icase. iThe iresearcher iwill 

icode ithe icontent ibased ion ielements isuch ias ilength, icomplexity, imanifest imeaning, iand 

ilatent imeaning ibased ion isubtle ivariables isuch ias ia iperson`s itone ior imanner, iregardless 

iof ithe iunit ianalysis. 

Choosing ithe iunit iof ianalysis iis icritical ibecause iit iguides ithe idevelopment iof icodes ias 

iwell ias ithe icoding iprocess. iWhether iyou iare iconducting iquantitative ior iqualitative 

iresearch, ithe iunit iof ianalysis iis ian iimportant iconcept ito iunderstand. iIt iis ilinked ito 

ianother iconcept, ithe iunit iof iobservation. iAlthough ithe iterms iare ifrequently iused 

iinterchangeably i(and ican imean ithe isame ithing iin isome istudies), ithey iare inot iconceptually 

iequivalent. iA iunit iof ianalysis iis ithe imain isubject ior ientity ion iwhom ithe iresearcher 

iintends ito icomment iin ithe istudy. iThe iresearch iquestion iis ithe iprimary ideterminant. 

iSimply iput, ithe iunit iof ianalysis iis ithe i‘who’ ior i‘what’ ithat ithe iresearcher iwishes ito 

iinvestigate. iAn iindividual, ia igroup ian iorganization, ia icountry, ia isocial iphenomenon, iand 

iso ion. 
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The iunit iof ianalysis ifor iour igroup iresearcn iis ian iorganization. iOur igroup iof iunit ianalysis 

iis iwishes ito iinvestigate iSME`s iorganization. iOur iresearch iis idirected iat iunderstanding ithe 

irole iof iE-commerce iin ireducing ioperational icost iof iSMEs iin iMalaysia, ithen ithe iunit iof 

ianalysis ibecomes ian iorganization. iUnderstanding ithe iunit iof ianalysis iis icritical ibecause 

iin iinfluences ithe itype iof idata iwe ishould icollect ifor iour istudy ias iwell ias iwho iwe ishould 

icollect iit ifrom. iIf ithe iorganization iis iour iunit iof ianalysis, iwe ishould imeasure 

iorganizational ilevel ivariables isuch ias iorganizational isize, irevenue, ihierachy, ior iabsorptiive 

icapacity. 

 

3.8 iProcedure ifor iData iAnalysis 

Qualitative iData iAnalysis i(QDA) iis ithe irange iof iprocesses iand iprocedures iwhereby iwe 

imove ifrom ithe iqualitative idata icollected iinto isome iform iof iexplanation, iunderstanding, 

ior iinterpretation iof ithe ipeople iand isituations iwe iare iinvestigating. iQualitative iData 

iAnalysis iis iusually ibased ion ian iinterpretative iphilosophy. iThe iidea iis ito iexamine ithe 

imeaningful iand isymbolic icontent iof iqualitative idata. i 

 

Figure i2.0: iProcedure ifor iData iAnalysis 

1. Organize 
the Data

2. Identify a 
Framework

3. Sort Data 
in to 

Framework

4. Use the 
Framework 

for Thematic 
Analysis

5. Second 
Order 

Analysis
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3.8.1 iOrganize ithe iData 

Firstly, iorganize ithe idata ifor ianalysis ito icollect iqualitative idata ieffectively. iUnstructured 

idata ican ibe idiscovered iin ivarious iways, iso iplanning ifor ian iorganization iis iessential ifrom 

ithe istart. iTo ibegin, iit imust ibe isure iof ithe iqualitative idata icollection imethod. iIf iyou're 

iplanning ia ifocus igroup ior ia iseries iof igroup idiscussions, iwrite idown ias imuch iinformation 

iabout ieach istudy iparticipant ias ipossible. iIt's ia igood iidea ito ikeep itrack iof iwho, iwent, 

iwhere, iand iwhen iin ia ispreadsheet ibecause ithis iwill icome iin ihandy iwhen ilogging idata 

ifrom ieach isession. 

3.8.2 iIdentify ia iFramework 

Analytical iframework: iA iset iof icodes iorganized iinto icategories ideveloped icollaboratively 

iby iresearchers iinvolved iin ianalysis iand iused ito imanage iand icollect idata. iThe iframework 

icreates ia inew istructure ifor ithe idata i(rather ithan ithe ifull ioriginal iaccounts igiven iby 

iparticipants) ithat ican ibe iused ito isummarize/reduce ithe idata ito ianswer ithe iresearch 

iquestions. 

3.8.3 iSort iData iin ito ithe iframework 

A idescriptive ior iconceptual ilabel iis iassigned ito iexcerpts iof iraw idata iin ia iprocess icalled 

i'coding.' iBefore iqualitative idata ican ibe ianalyzed, iit imust iusually ibe iin itext iform. iThese 

itexts ican ibe ielicited i(written ispecifically ifor ithe iresearch, isuch ias ifood idiaries), iextant 

i(pre-existing itexts, isuch ias imeeting iminutes, ipolicy idocuments, ior iweblogs), ior iproduced 

iby itranscribing iinterview ior ifocus igroup idata, ior icreating i'field' inotes iwhile iconducting 

iparticipant-observation ior iobserving iobjects ior isocial isituations. 

3.8.4 iUse ithe iFramework ifor iThematic iAnalysis 

Thematic analysis is a qualitative data analysis method that involves searching across a data set to 

identify, analyse, and report on repeated patterns (Braun & Clarke, 2006). It is a data description 

method, but it also involves interpretation in the processes of selecting codes and constructing 

themes. Thematic analysis is distinguished by its ability to be used within a wide range of 

theoretical and epistemological frameworks, as well as to be applied to a wide range of study 
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questions, designs, and sample sizes. While some scholars have described thematic analysis as 

belonging to ethnography (Kiger & Varpio, 2020) or as being particularly suited to 

phenomenology (Kiger & Varpio, 2020), Braun and Clarke (2006) argue that thematic analysis 

can stand alone as an analytic method and can be viewed as the foundation for other qualitative 

research methods. Indeed, the principles of thematic analysis, such as how to code data, search for 

and refine themes, and report findings, are transferable to a variety of other qualitative methods, 

including grounded theory (Watling & Lingard, 2012) and discourse analysis (Taylor, 2014). 

Because of its adaptability. Braun and Clarke (2006) refer to thematic analysis as a method rather 

than a stictly prescribed methodology. 

3.8.5 iSecond-Order iAnalysis 

When iwe icannot iobtain ia icomplete idescription iand iexplanation iof ithe iobserved ievent 

idirectly ifrom ithe iinformants, iwe iuse isecond-order itheoretical ianalysis. iWhile ithe idata 

icollected ifrom iparticipants idoes ifocus ion ithe iinformants, iit iis inot iaccompanied iby idirect 

idescriptions iand iexplanations ifrom ithem. iThe idata iwe icollected ion iand ifrom iour 

iinformants, iwhich icontain ivaluable iindicators isuggesting ia ipossible itheoretical ibasis iwith 

ithe ipotential ito iexpress ithe iinformants' iworlds, iis ianalyzed iusing isecond-order itheoretical 

ianalysis. iIt iwas ia iprocedure ifor idetermining ithe iveracity iof iobservations-based 

idescriptions, iexplanations, iand itheories. I 

 

3.9 iConclusion 

This ichapter ihas ipresented ithe iresearch iphilosophy iadopted iin ithis istudy iand ithe imethod 

iemployed ito iinvestigate ithe iresearch iquestions. iSince ithe ifocus iof ithis irelies ion 

iexperiences, iviews, iand iperceptions igiven iboth iby ithe iselected iSME irecipients iand ithe 

icompany iusing iE-commerce ipersonnel, ia iqualitative, iinterpretive iapproach iis iappropriate 

iin iinvestigating ithe irole iof ie-commerce ias ia igovernment isupport iprogram ito ifacilitate ithe 

icommercialization iof iresearch ioutputs. iThe imain ifeature iof ithe iresearch idesign iwas ithe 

iuse iof icase istudies. iThe iprimary imethod ifor idata icollection iwas isemi-structured 

iinterviews isupported iby idocumentary ianalysis iand iobservations. iThematic ianalysis iin ilight 
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iof iunderpinning itheories iwas iadopted ito ianalyze ithe iinterview itranscripts. iThe ichoice iof 

irespondents iin ithis istudy ienables ithe iresearcher ito igenerate imeaningful iexplanations iabout 

ihow iE-commerce ican ireduce ioperating icosts iin iMalaysia. 
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CHAPTER 4: CASE STUDY  

4.1 Introduction 

 The purpose of this chapter is to present the findings of this study. The results presented in 

this chapter are derived from interview transcription. There are two (2) case studies from the master 

dealer of Public Gold and Eng`s Popcorn. 

 

4.2 Case Study of Public Gold (Encik Mohd Hilmi Bin Ya’Kub) 

4.2.1 The background of Encik Mohd Hilmi Bin Ya’Kub (Master Dealer of Public Gold) 

 On 19.12, we interviewed Mr. Mohd Hilmi Bin Ya’Kub using Google Meet to ask 

questions for our research which is, 1. What is the platform of e-commerce that can reduce 

operational costs the most? and 2. How can e-commerce minimize operation costs? Mr. Mohd 

Helmi is from Kelantan, and he is 36 years old. He knew public gold when he was in Kuching, 

Sarawak. He needed financial knowledge at the time because he was stuck with finances despite 

having an income from working at Km. Because he did not know about finance, he read finance 

books and attempted to learn about Public Gold. Within a year, he conducted research and attended 

free Public Gold seminars. That's when he decided to become a Public Gold dealer. It’s just been 

confirmed “He was previously just a customer” now he said, “He has been a Public Gold Dealer 

since 2017 and has helped more than 1000 gold savers”. Public Gold greatly aided him in saving 

and properly managing his finances. 

 Encik Hilmi works in the public gold business, concentrating on online marketing. Mr. 

Hilmi frequently uses Instagram and Telegram for eCommerce. Mr. Hilmi sells gold by promoting 

public gold on social media, specifically on his Instagram account 'hilmiyakub' and his Telegram 

channel 'Nota Emas | Hilmi Yakub. It can reduce operating costs in this manner. Instagram 

eCommerce combines marketing and selling products through this social network. Also, Instagram 

enables eCommerce merchants to connect their product catalogs to their Instagram profiles. Using 

Instagram and telegram as social media platform help Encik Hilmi in reducing operational costs. 

Social networking sites E-commerce marketing promotes an online store through social media by 

increasing brand awareness, interest in products or services, and sales. 
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 In addition, PG Group has also ventured into alternative businesses in recent years to meet 

the public's lifestyle needs. Encik Hilmi said the platform of e-commerce that can reduce 

operational costs the most is, one of them is PG Mall, Malaysia's No.1 e-commerce platform that 

Public Gold Group fully backs to serve as a platform to market a variety of lifestyle products, 

mainly locally made products, to both local and international markets, operating under a unique 

sharing economy business model that benefits both consumers and merchants (shortened 

'ConsuMerchant'). PG Mall is a Malaysian online shopping platform owned by Public Gold 

Marketing Sdn. Bhd. and operated by PG Mall Sdn. Bhd. PG Mall aims to provide a dependable 

business platform for merchants to diversify their business portfolios on a global scale. The 

“Kementerian Perdagangan Dalam Negeri, Koperasi dan Kepenggunaan” (KPDNKK) has 

confirmed that PG Mall has 100% local ownership and no elements of direct selling in its robust 

business model. PG Mall complies with Consumer Protection. 

 Furthermore, from the interview, how can e-commerce reduce operation costs? Public Gold 

can reduce operating costs when Mr. Mohd Helmi said there is no need to setting up a physical 

office for the business. Also, there are no overhead costs. No geographical limitation exists because 

Public Gold can have customers nationwide and even internationally. Other than that, there is no 

need for inventory in public gold. Zero inventory is a business strategy in which companies aim to 

keep little or no inventory. The goal of zero inventory is to precisely order what will be sold and 

receive goods into stock only when required. Aside from that, Pubic Gold e-commerce leverages 

social media to build business empires, with near zero cost in reducing operating costs. Public 

Gold can also conduct business from anywhere at any time using a smartphone. In addition, Public 

Gold operates a paperless business with no forms to fill out and online database management. 

Above all, the E-commerce of Public Gold can reduce operating costs. 

 To summarise, one of the e-commerce platforms that can reduce operational costs the most 

is PG Mall, Malaysia's No.1 e-commerce platform that Public Gold Group fully backs to serve as 

a platform to market a variety of lifestyle products, mainly locally made products, to both local 

and international markets, operating under a unique sharing economy business model that benefits 

both consumers and merchants (shortened 'ConsuMerchant'). Public Gold Marketing Sdn owns 

PG Mall, a Malaysian online shopping platform. Furthermore, according to the interview, how can 

e-commerce reduce operation costs in Public Gold when Mr. Mohd Helmi stated that there is no 
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need to set up a physical office for the business and there are no overhead costs? Aside from that, 

Pubic Gold e-commerce leverages social media to build business empires, with near zero cost in 

reducing operating costs. In addition, Public Gold operates a paperless business with no forms to 

fill out and online database management. In addition, Pubic Gold’s e-commerce leverages social 

media to build business empires at a near-zero cost in terms of operating expenses. Furthermore, 

Public Gold is a paperless company with no forms to fill out and online database management. 

Above all, public gold e-commerce can lower operating costs. 

4.2.2 Background of Public Gold (PG Group) 

 PG Group, founded in 2008 by Dato' Wira Louis Ng Chun Hau, provides an integrated 

range of gold trading activities, including gold mining and refinery, gold exchange and trading 

center management, and public safety facilities. Not only that, but Public Gold also trades Shariah-

compliant gold bullion, gold dinar wafers, silver bullion, and dirham wafers, the Islamic trade 

currency that allows Muslims to capitalize, save, or pay their zakat with gold. The name "Public 

Gold" comes from Dato' Wira Louis' belief that the public should have the same opportunity to 

own gold because gold is stable and can be used as an international exchange medium. As a result, 

the name Public Gold was chosen. 

 The headquarters of Public Gold is strategically located at Technoplex, Bayan Lepas Free 

Industrial Zone (Phase IV), Penang. Public Gold opened its first branch in 2008 in Bukit Jambul, 

Penang, and now has 18 branches across Malaysia and Singapore. Public Gold collaborated with 

the renowned Turkish company Nadir Metal Refinery Group and has been appointed as the sole 

distributor for London Bullion Market Association (LBMA) accredited investment precious metal 

products in Malaysia. Public Gold's Dinar wafers are the only Shariah Compliant Islamic gold 

wafer in Malaysia and Singapore.  

 Above all, Public Gold operates a fully integrated physical gold exchange center, which 

includes a physical trading system and platform developed by in-house IT experts, allowing 

customers to access live gold prices and place buy-and-sell orders 24 hours a day, seven days a 

week. Public Gold also engaged Oracle ERP Solutions, a globally recognized IT Systems and 

Database solution, to implement a highly sophisticated Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) 

system, elevating the Group's existing plan to a new level of sophistication. Because of its rapid 
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growth, Public Gold Group has recently expanded into foreign markets such as Vietnam, 

Singapore, and Indonesia, propelling the brand to new heights. 

4.2.3 The Product 

 PG Group has accomplished enormous milestones since its inception in 2008. When PG 

Group first began, it was undeniably a difficult road. But, with great determination, diligence, and 

excellent teamwork, we aced it. Public Gold started as a precious metal trading company and has 

since evolved into a pioneer in Malaysia's precious metal industry, not only trading Shariah 

Compliant gold and silver bullion products with 999.9 purity accredited by the London Bullion 

Market Association (LBMA) but also minting customized gold products to meet the growing 

industrial and corporate needs. With their expertise in gold mining and refinery, they can complete 

even the most difficult tasks and deliver products that exceed the client's expectations. Public Gold 

takes pride in everything they do and goes above and beyond to ensure its products are of the 

highest quality to ensure customer satisfaction. 

 The products Encik Hilmi sells Dinar Gold Coin, which comes in denominations of 1 dinar, 

five dinars, and 10 dinars, one of the gold products Mr. Hilmi sells. Mr. Hilmi also promotes its 

products, the gold "Bunga Mas" and "Taifook.” On July 1, 2013, Public Gold launched a version 

of Bunga Mas gold bars (weighing 10g, 20g, 50g, and 100g) inspired by the great history of Bunga 

Mas. Bunga Mas bars have a distinct design with flower illustrations and writing on the front. The 

Jawi calligraphy " (Mass Flower) is gorgeous. A very unique and fantastic songket carving is 

created on the back. Since ancient times, this gold ingot has symbolized the Malays' greatness and 

privilege. On November 15, 2012, Public Gold introduced the Tai Fook version of gold bars 

(weighing 10g, 20g, 50g, and 100g) with the Dragon symbol. When viewed from the front, these 

gold bars appear simple, with only the Chinese calligraphy (Tai Fook), which means very lucky, 

great profit, great prosperity, or other related meanings. However, looking at the back, you will 

notice a very impressive 3D Dragon carving (some say it looks like a Dragonball. For the Chinese 

community, this gold ingot represents wealth and good fortune. Below is an example of “Bunga 

Mas” and “Taifook” sold by Encik Hilmi Yakub. 
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Image 1.0: Bunga Mas Gold Bar 

 DINAR is a gold coin that is round in shape (gold money). One dinar has a standard weight 

of 4.25 grams. Dinar is physical gold that can be held in one's hands. The purity of public gold 

dinars is 999.9. (24 carats). The LBMA recognizes public gold dinars (London Bullion Market 

Association). Its LBMA accreditation qualifies it for GST exemption and gives it an international 

reputation. The manufacturer determines the design of the dinar by Public Gold's specifications. 

The gold dinar is accompanied by a certificate of authenticity, which can be found on the card or 

separately. If you need cash quickly, you can pawn public gold dinars. Dinar is a well-known gold 

product all over the world. Below is an example of a “Dinar” sold by Encik Hilmi Bin Yakub. 
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Image 2.0: Dinar Gold Coin 

 As an innovative and evolving brand, PG Group is constantly looking for new products 

and services to meet market demands. This includes providing a safe facility to the Penang 

community through PG Safe, outfitted with high-resilience security features and safe deposit boxes 

from Chubb Safe. Furthermore, as a socially responsible company, PG Group not only contributes 

to needy communities regularly as part of its social responsibility efforts but has also gone above 

and beyond to educate local and foreign tourists on the history and significance of gold through 

the imposing PG Gold Museum in Georgetown, Penang, which is the first-ever interactive gold 

museum in Southeast Asia. This gold museum, located within an internationally recognized 

UNESCO Heritage Site, is listed by Trip Advisor as one of the top and must-visit tourist 

destinations in Penang, Malaysia. 
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 Lastly, to add excitement to their existing list of products and services, they also brought 

in Aurora Italia, a new jewelry brand featuring Italian-inspired gold charms, to woo trendsetters 

worldwide. Aurora Italia, based in Italy, offers a wide range of stunning and exceptionally high-

quality gold charms and accessories made of 18K gold to suit any occasion. While on the topic of 

knowledge contribution, Public Gold remains an active member of the Malaysia Gold Association 

(MGA), which was founded to address the previously imposed Goods and Services Tax (GST) 

issue by exploring more golden opportunities with fellow association members and delivering 

what is deemed necessary to preserve public wealth, as part of their missions to cultivate a thriving 

and wealthier nation. To summarise, Public Gold is about committing to bringing you the Ultimate 

Wealth you genuinely deserve. 

  

4.3 Case study of Eng`s Popcorn (Puan Siti Zulhijjah binti Haron) 

4.3.1 Background of Eng`s Popcorn 

Eng`s Popcorn is a local homemade product of a Malaysian brand based in Batu Pahat, 

Johor. Our brand used the slogan “Popping in your heart.” Eng`s Popcorn offers guaranteed 

satisfaction for every bite of our popcorn with fully coated caramel. Eng`s Popcorn was established 

in 2017 and has been in the market for five years. The name “ENG`S” is a tribute to the nickname 

of the owner`s late father. 

It’s a Halal-certified company; its headquarters is located at Batu Pahat, Johor, Malaysia. 

The popcorn is made from 100 percent wholegrain, non-GMO kernels and is gluten & trans-fat-

free. Corn is rich in vitamin C & magnesium, low fat, cholesterol free & sodium free. The team 

‘Engstreme’ ensures that each popcorn is fully coated to perfection & smothered with golden 

caramel joy. 

The premium-coated caramel kernels are sealed in an airtight jar-ensuing crunchiness. 

Eng`s Popcorn is available in a newly designed box. This sweet indulgence remains delectable, 

dynamically evolving with the lifestyle of the times. Driven by an international mission, the brand 

has a presence in various countries. 
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Eng’s Popcorn was awarded the BrandLaureate Emerging SMEs BestBrands e-Branding 

Award in 2020 for Consumer–Caramel Popcorn. It was represented by Mr. Mohamad Shazarul 

Ismail, Founder of Engs Legacy Sdn Bhd. 

4.3.2 What E-commerce platform can reduce operating costs for Eng`s Popcorn company? 

During the interview with Puan, Siti Zulhijjah said that among the E-commerce platforms, 

I have used so far are the official website, secondary website, Facebook, and Instagram, and now 

among the outlets still viral is TikTok shop. Why is this E-commerce still our leading choice? This 

is because of the trigger from the incident during the MCO where the time was "lockdown," so for 

our part, it is more about doing business online only. 

 

Image 3.0: Award from Mrs. Siti Zulhijjah 

Not only that, but Mrs. Siti Zulhijjah also said that this e-commerce could reduce costs 

because they do not need to pay rent for the shop site. They do not need to pay for other utilities. 

Using E-commerce makes it easier for SMEs because they can run an online business individually, 

or better known, can do it themselves. So, those SMEs who still don't know how to use this E-

commerce platform should take the opportunity to involve the business in the Digital world or 

better known as E-commerce, because this E-commerce helps us achieve our business targets and 

makes it easier for people to recognize our business types and products. 

 

4.3.3 How Can E-Commerce Reduce Operation Cost in Eng’s Popcorn 

A result of an interview from Puan Siti Zulhijjah on e-commerce can reduce operating costs 

in Eng's Popcorn business. E-commerce platforms can help merchants not have to pay for store 
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rent, electricity, employees, and so on. The venue is easy to use for all employees. E-commerce 

can reduce costs in terms of payments to staff because the store can be self-managed without being 

managed by the team. For example, a 7-eleven store is open on a 24-hour basis and is managed by 

employees. Meanwhile, Eng's Popcorn stores via e-commerce platforms are transactions on a 24-

hour basis without being managed by employees outside of working hours. Today’s economy is 

unstable as traders must wait for high shop rental fees. The advent of this platform can help 

merchants reduce those costs.  

It's easy for customers to get business information through eCommerce. Customers can get 

Eng's Popcorn business background information through the eCommerce platform used by them. 

Next, a savvy customer will look for the lead before purchasing the goods. This can prevent them 

from being scammed by traders. In addition, pictures give customers an idea of what the merchant 

is selling. In the online business, images are essential for customers to be aware of the goods they 

sell. So, Eng's Popcorn puts popcorn pictures clearly and interestingly so that customers are 

attracted to their stuff, like the photo below: 

 

Image 4.0: Poster Eng’s Popcorn 

The picture above is one of the marketing they carry out to attract customers. The images 

they use are also accessible for customers to read or understand; the primary colors of their 

business, red and yellow for caramel-coated popcorn, can attract customers. Eng's Popcorn also 

puts its business performance in place so that customers know their achievements. Most customers 

want to see the percentage of sales this business achieves. The company's employer is Encik 

Mohamad Sharizal Ismail, who resides in Batu Pahat, Johor. He also opened a factory in the 

district. He also often rewards deserving employees, such as attracting the most customers. These 
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employers also always do well to employees causing employees to be enthusiastic in carrying out 

their duties. This also has a positive effect on this company. 

The use of this eCommerce platform also helps employees know the results of their sales. 

Employees can also find out the number of customers who purchased their goods. This makes it 

easier for employees to increase Eng's Popcorn sales revenue further. Compared to this business, 

open small stores like kiosks. This makes it difficult for employees to know how many customers 

they have. Employees also need help knowing about customer reviews of Eng's Popcorn. With 

this, Eng's Popcorn decided to open an eCommerce platform. This is because e-commerce 

platforms release base data such as the number of subscribers, customer feedback, and the sales 

revenue they get. The information on the base made it easier for employees to assess Eng's Popcorn 

items. However, they can also fix the problem through negative feedback or reviews from 

customers.  

 

5.0: Feedback from Customer 

Through the shop eCommerce platform as illustrated above. Researchers found that many 

customers responded positively to Eng's Popcorn. Although the company competes with other 

companies that sell popcorn, they still get a good response from customers. This makes a good 

profit for the company. The company not only benefits from a large number of buyers. 
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Profitingthey is from cost reduction through eCommerce platforms. The company took an 

intelligent initiative in further expanding its business. 

In today's business, especially for SME merchants, this e-commerce platform is essential 

to use. With this platform, all business information is readily available online. Any company 

opened through an e-commerce platform will need to be given complete information Customers 

at this time are also beginning to be savvy in online purchases. They need the dealer's information 

in advance to purchase goods. Not only that, customers can get to know the business owner 

himself. The success of these traders can inspire people to open a business. 

 Various popcorn items that Puan Siti sells on e-commerce platforms. Econo, Newborn, 

Strawberry popcorn, Biggie, and Kilo pack are among them. According to Puan Siti: 

"We are releasing a new flavor, Strawberry popcorn, because we believe Malaysians are 

also savoring strawberry flavors. Over 100k packs of strawberry popcorn flavors have been sold." 

Customers can get all those items with this new flavor through their e-commerce platform. 

The price, on the other hand, is reasonable with the weight of the popcorn weighed. The table 

below shows the items, weights, and prices that can be referenced: 

 

 Item Weight Price 

 

 

1 

 

 

Econo 

 

30g 

 

RM 4.00 

 

 

2 

 
 

360g 

 

RM 40.00 
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Econo (12 pcs) 

 

 

3 

 

 

Newborn 

 

200g 

 

RM 20.00 

 

 

4 

 

 

Strawberry Popcorn 

 

200g 

 

RM 28.00 

 

 

5 

 

 

Biggie 

 

650g 

 

RM 28.00 

 

 

6 

 
 

1kg 

 

RM 40.00 
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Kilo Pack 

Table 1.0: Product Eng’s Popcorn 

 The products issued by Eng's Popcorn company are various forms of packaging carried out 

by them. Attractive stickers and popcorn colors coated with multiple flavors can also attract 

customers’ attention. Madam Siti also often makes posts on Facebook to attract her customers.  

 

6.0: Posting on Facebook 

 Based on Madam Siti's post above, Eng's Popcorn can be in high demand, significantly 

ahead of Aidilfitri, China, Deepavali, and other celebration days. This is because this popcorn can 
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be served to guests, especially young children. All age ranks are very fond of popcorn; moreover, 

popcorn is not too sweet for golden citizens.  

 Every business must have the financial status to know the development of the industry 

itself. This is especially important because the employer can learn about the financial inflow of the 

company. Similarly, Eng's Popcorn has an income statement as a benchmark of the company's 

income. According to Madam Siti, Eng's Popcorn company often receives positive attention from 

customers. Thus, the company usually gets positive profits nowadays compared to the start of the 

opening of Eng's Popcorn company. The table below shows the income statement of Eng's Popcorn 

company. 

 

Year Ended Revenue Direct Cost Profit Fixed Asset 
Current 

Asset 

2019 637, 328. 20 572, 578. 19 55, 445. 01 Nil 59, 950. 49 

2020 
2, 821, 498. 

88 

2, 600, 881. 

78 
46, 170, 59 10,433. 48 80, 607. 45 

Table 2.0: Income Statement Eng’s Popcorn 

 Based on the table above, the income statement for the company is still in good condition, 

although in 2020 there was a decrease of -2%. Profits in 2019 had a significant impact on 

companies in their business. In 2020 was hit by the Corona Virus (COVID-19) outbreak. At that 

time, the country issued a Lockdown order, so no one was allowed to leave the house. Therefore, 

restrictions on the delivery of goods are also imposed, and the operation of this business stops for 

a while. However, the company took the initiative by opening another e-commerce account to 

expand its sales further. As soon as the pandemic subsided, the company was in high demand from 

customers through their open e-commerce accounts. This brings them the awareness that the 

platform positively impacts cost reduction and increased profits. 

 This eCommerce platform benefits today's merchants in creating online businesses. They 

need to be aware of many initiatives nowadays to do business. Despite the many costs that need to 

be removed, their business will remain for a long time if they plan wisely. SMEs can open business 

premises. They also need to be tech-savvy for their business to be recognized by many. 
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4.3.4 What have been the challenges from the beginning of opening Eng`Popcorn until now? 

Puan Siti Zulhijjah said one of their biggest challenges is the need for more stock. Mrs. Siti 

Zulhijjah noted that when many customers already know our products, our brand causes very high 

demand and can cause an imbalance between our suppliers and the market. As we know, when in 

today's world, consumers all know how to use technology or make purchases online, indirectly 

consumers will use their smartphones and digital tools to place orders through E-commerce 

platforms such as Shopee, Lazada, Facebook, and Instagram. Now and recently, the most effective 

viral platform to reduce costs and increase sales is Tiktok Shop. Because Tiktok Shop has 

something unique, we can build influencers to introduce our brand. We can see that our second 

challenge is more to suppliers. How do suppliers from HQ manage and ensure stock is always 

sufficient? Because we have customers and loyal customers as well as new customers, they want 

to get the product at a fast and accurate time. This challenge is tricky because when we run out of 

stock, the business cannot continue, and when there is no stock, we need to know what we want to 

sell.  

While the second challenge Puan Siti Zulhijjah said was more about needing more ability 

in management, this is because nowadays, when a business has changed in E-commerce, we have 

tried to do business physically (offline) to online business (online) and even reach the outside 

world. This can also be an issue because some users do not have smartphones and lack knowledge 

about online purchases, especially for the elderly and residents who live outside the city and cannot 

access online. So, this is also one of the challenges for us to want to introduce our products to the 

public. 

The last challenge is that in this open business world, our customers do not come into our 

store and directly buy goods, just like online customers do not just visit or open our website and 

now make purchases. Because this happens, we need to educate our customers and clients to tell 

them why they need to buy our products.  

Nowadays, it is dedicated to students; for example, if the lecturer needs a solid reason why 

it is necessary to attend class, the student will not participate in class. Therefore, the business 

owner needs to convey as much information about the product to the client as possible, why they 

should buy the product, and the benefits the customer will get after buying it.  
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

5.1 Discussion 

 Based on the previous chapter 2, The theory found by the researchers has four phases: 

problematization, interment, enrollment, and mobilization. The problematization begins with 

identifying the actors involved, their identities, and their interests. Each stakeholder intends to pose 

as Obligatory Points Pass (PPO). They present themselves as the people who are required to 

achieve the goals of each. They put together a project that brings together disparate interests. 

 Based on the company under review, Public Gold (PG), the company needed help selling 

gold bars. Agent-agent they have to take their gold bar at each nearest branch. This makes it 

difficult for the workers and the production of costs. Thus, the company opened its e-commerce 

platform, Public Gold Mall (PG Mall). On this platform, PG can sell multiple grams of gold bars, 

and other sellers can also sell various items. The company employs only a few employees in 

operating the platform instead of hiring at every branch they have: the next company, Eng's 

Popcorn. At the beginning of the company, they have only a Facebook platform. Since the outbreak 

of Corona Virus (COVID) in Malaysia, they have realized that e-commerce platforms are crucial 

in online sales. With this, they use a diverse e-commerce platform to attract customers. The 

project's initiator defined the problems and solutions. The wording of the project's specific 

objectives makes it clear that a system for information delivery must be designed (Andrade & 

Urquhart, 2010). Researchers also agree with Pereyra Romo's opinion. Based on both companies, 

identify the problem and solve the problem well. 

The identities and roles of each are defined at the interment phase, and a system of alliances 

or associations is formed. The entities designated by the innovators can accept, refuse, or discuss 

what the project promoters propose to them. This phase can be carried out using tools known as 

incentive schemes. PG is attracted to e-commerce platforms where this system can save time and 

cost for a business. Moreover, the company is opening its eCommerce platform without relying on 

another platform. Eng's Popcorn is also fond of e-commerce systems because the platform doesn't 

have to pay rent. Instead of on business premises, the company has to pay for the rental of shops 

and business sites. This does not include the payment of other bills. It involves persuading other 

actors that the initiator(s)' interests are well aligned with their own (Märing et al., 2004). 
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Researchers also agree with Märing's opinion. Both of these companies are very fond of this e-

commerce platform. 

The enrollment phase is critical to the success or failure of innovation, but it needs to be 

formally studied in the control literature. The project enters the enrollment phase after the profit 

sharing is successful. Public Gold Mall makes innovations by promoting customers sharing links, 

and giving feedback on the product from this platform can get a commission from PG Mall. This 

can encourage people to buy goods at PG Mall. Meanwhile, Eng's Popcorn is also innovating by 

creating new flavors to add more to the e-commerce platform. These new flavors are well-received 

by customers. This can further increase the profitability of the company. Additionally, the 

company took the initiative for Kilo Pack items by using an airtight finish plastic for the popcorn 

to last longer. This is because this type of food is fast-paced. Actors had to be organized (Ryan, 

1991). Researchers also agree with Callon's opinion. This phase can assist these companies in 

further expanding their business. Innovation can change a company for the better. For both 

companies to innovate by improving their respective industries. 

The final stage of translation, mobilization, is to gather allies. The question of whether 

what is valid for project participants is actual for those they represent. On the PG Mall platform, 

Facebook, TikTok, and many other e-commerce platforms have a wide range of information about 

the sale of gold by PG. most agents will provide customers with information about gold bar sellers. 

This makes it easier for customers to get information from sellers. The PG company does not have 

to spend its costs, such as advertising on television or radio to attract customers' attention. 

Meanwhile, Eng's Popcorn also uses e-commerce platforms to sell its goods to reduce production 

costs. But they also remove the costs of advertising on the radio. This caused the company to pay 

the price of advertising earlier. The goal of the project's initiator was to establish the network as a 

single actor that included both humans and nonhumans. In other words, it would function as a 

black box (Ryan, 1991; Williams & Wake, 2007). Black box Shows the content of important 

information, such as product information in a business. Researchers also agree with Latour's 

opinion. These two companies provide essential information to customers. But this Public Gold 

company is taking more cost-saving measures than Eng's Popcorn. 

Based on that phase, it can assist e-commerce can reducing the operating costs of SMEs in 

Malaysia. According to (Barnes et al., 2004), many businesses believe that the shift to eCommerce 
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has created a new economy based on information industries, in which people work with their brains 

rather than their hands and pursue global competition enabled by communications technology. 

This new economy is commonly viewed as a world in which dotcoms can ship virtual products to 

cyber customers at the speed of light and almost no cost and where new network technology and 

globalization hasten the disembodiment of goods and services. The new dynamics of information 

will gradually supersede the old dynamics of industrialization until network behavior becomes the 

entire economy. Production costs can be reduced, and a cost-cutting strategy can provide a 

competitive advantage. This could reduce prices while margins are maintained to gain or at least 

defend market share in a competitive environment or improve margins while keeping costs in a 

more benign environment. 

 

5.2 Conclusion 

Based on chapter one, what we can conclude and summarize about the research we have 

experienced about E-commerce helps SME entrepreneurs or organizations reduce operational 

costs.  According to our study, it is true that e-commerce dramatically reduces the operating costs 

of SMEs in Malaysia. We have found that using this e-commerce platform gives more ideas to 

SMEs to expand the market by focusing more on other things without worrying about their 

operating costs. Most SMEs are comfortable using the Shopee platform as a platform for them to 

sell without having a physical store. In the interview we have done about the companies that are 

public gold and eng popcorn, these two companies use a website or platform they created 

themselves, PG Mall for public gold. While for Eng’s Popcorn uses its website and another 

platform such as Facebook, Instagram, and Tiktok. Then based on all this, our research question 

about this study is answered. This matter has also given me a better understanding of e-

commerce, reducing SME operating costs. 
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